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UNITED NATIONS. Apnl 411 dlegal detentlOIl
of a RUSSIan
IAPI New memberships of Iherr.shIp eal'rying supplies to V,etthree subcommittees of the UN
special committee on colonialism

nnm

were announced 10 the 24-oali"n~

In

the port of Haiphon~
_

ADDIS ABABA April 4, (r."II.

f.:ommlttee Wednesday by the Chalr-. trot I - Blo Idy dashes I ~1J~ed
,n
man.
Ambassador
Mahmolid~ the stlC'ets of AddiS Ababa """sMestlll or TUniSia
~~telday for the third c:onsecutn.','
Tnt> thl('l'
Homan-lIum!>('q',h» da\' <1.S nct police fought studr'nt~
:iubcommlltees deul l'eSpet·II.f,:OIV4" protestIng CJq:amst lhe closure ("
\\ Ith lerrltones In the Indian Oc-- I he 'lO'versrty last Satul'dav
ean. those In the Pacific Ocean'!
SLudents pelted the helmeled
,Ind thos(' 111 the Atlantu.: OC'l':ll1 ,. police \vlth :-illcks but wet
1Llnd CHllbbean sea
b I
e l fl
..
.
ven at: \ In d selles 01 babtl
10 subcemmillee I M:'!I. th('
t:'halr::es aJnId duuds of tear-g~.
SovIet Union, Tarizanlil. I UiIlSI,1
The umverSlty was closod atdnd YugoslaVia were IL'Clpollnt·
,(-'I d VIOlent student
,t,,,
I'd and Chile and SICI ra f.t~1 III
lIn~t
I l"impu
h PIO C:SL a~
\\ (\1 (' I1clmed lo :-iucceecl
I), 11_
~ln!skll ~s \~'ere ~Il) ~": dIn W h ICn
rn,J1 k Ethl0013 and SVlli:l
SP j e
To subcommIttee II. Afl~lldlll,>
lup
AustrallLl. India. [lllC! ,lnl_
dnd Hne! the United SL::llt'''' '.\ 11 (,
I c.1ppnlnted
and rthl(lpi I 011](1
H(lndlllds \\ Cl e named 1(1 "Ut l '''''.1
SICtill 1('( Ilt· ancl l'lllk
To subcommittee III RIlI~,l" I
;rllJl rLLd~ I he Ivorv CO,I'" 111('
!\'I<llagas v
R(lpub1J( and \ .'IH'.
uela wel.;l' reappoJnted
til I FIIlJand \\ as nanwd to sUtT"l'd 1)1UgUilV

!VI AN II

U.S$R~ :~ Japan

A. Apil I .j

t H"llle' I

ThiS 11"11(' ~helf ubJCCl was not
rqv thc pOSSlbhtv III II1recllOUS
d, ..... ~ lS('S h'l1lg
Imp 1I1l'd
Illlo
J 111.111 I.. y I J S :.olr' l'l
t (lmlll~
110m VH'In.11l1 1.\11 cd"" wh It \\us
dC'~cnh("<i d" thl' hI lIlal murd"T
"'lP c1il\i (' 11/'l'l
I)\' plllr{'p (If a
d('mnn~t I rllOI

Deput\
Pllme :\'11MOldrJI
Desai. anI
\pn
h("l('
vt..... wldav
to
olltl'lld thl' hi st ,"\flU,t! 11lt',.'~II:':
Ilf tlw ho lid 01 ~lIV('IIl(lI~ 01 lht'
ASI;m Df'vl'Inpn1l'nt Rdnk \,,'h I h
•'pt'ns hpI P lome! f tl\\

I

;\IUSCO\l Apltl.j I Heulel I
l"ht, 511\ It t Illltpn ,lIlnount"pd I.....

SAJ.lSlllJRY, Apl'l

fll,Uht It h,I" Is,..u\·d Stlol1g PT"t(''>h
III ('11111,111\,1 \\hllt 11 ('.l1lt"'d the'

u.S.

oj

IAFP)

Thl('l' mOle AfJil('I:l n(;llJon;lh~t
1IIV,Hlf"S have been
ledled by
Hhndp"l.lll ',pl'Ulllv f tl('t·S brlng_
Ill. til(' told I kdlt,d III
CUT rent
°PPI allons tn ::lfi ~lll orr'c,:d comllll"",/U(' fILm SP(ullfv
fOfl('s
h, lel lU,lrtPI s salrl y('stel ddY

Electwn~
pugt' II

/UII/I

"r't J( hnso n ",thnut any hope t 1
tJlIlIl.L~ .Ill.,.' nrng
hut reg"lstl'l' I
!lllltl'SI .l~tllnst 1/1(' "It'lnum \\e11
1'( Jill, no\\
I!rIds hIJn'i('1f ,hI
r I (lntlllnnt'l
lit ubvluusly h,Jr! In mllld Ill,
Illtl(" \\ ho say hI' could nll\ \\ In
tilt. l'll'ltlnn Its('lf \\hl'n he SIll
h( hOlJPd othcl D('IT1(1ll.llll Il\:J<leis \\( llid dr.l\\ tnt (f lil'lt (' I
I'duSIIJII" IIOllJ lhf \11(. hI hI!
Illl'I\'l'd
\Vp demonsl!. It'd rlJl' .lbdlt\
hl'lt' 111 'vVlsconsln th.lt \\1' <:.111
\\ 'II Ihe t'lpC'tIO/l 111 Novembcl '
Il t, told d \\drily dH'("In~' ('TO\\c!

,Etemadi

,Agree On 1968

,c ,C~nlimi.d

lrom.,i'.a. i?e

" .'... ~.....CL.~-'Ie
i:),

12"'mil~J l1ortl10 110rth'e'tist 0(.. 1'1i~lll¥.
zone to a 'i~ .r;ailway ~
marshalling yar<!, 19 ~;itlln';tre'"
(abOUt 12 miles) north·nortli'a.t: of
Thanh Hoa.
ThIS was the fartbest nortb U.S.

,.'

TOKYO, Apl!J1 4, (AFP).-The
Soviet Unton and Japan have al".
lIved at a general agreement on

plans for trade between the t.....o
countnes this year. provldmg for
Ji:lponese exports to the SovIet
UnJOn amounting to $ 330 mtilion
ulld lmports uptu $ 315 mJIholl
III tel ms 01 payment

,The agreement, negotIated m
1 nk.Vo s,"ce February 8. IS sehedilled to be slglJed aftcl' approval
hy tho Japanese cabmet April 9
III the eOUl'se of lhe Tokyo lal.
ks
Japan pressed
for excess
expolts by Jaoan to make up 10:
excess Imports dUring 1967 WIth

$ 46C m""on wurth of goods 1m.
pelted

trom' the SOVlf;~t

U"IOil

i ,,'

:'!+

"

·-t. T_
..... ,

'd ~

h'd

11E'\\

('nll',h'"

III

1m \\;11 thloug!' , J):lllt:!1
h 11 1ll 1l11lg h"I!
('th '1\' I"" nIh ,tis
till
II',
\\ 'SClln~ln II'sUl,h <;t" ,ned 1'1 ,i"
Iltl 1(' HI clt'ell thp (., '1111s('d noll{I'
( II >.;,tuatl)n 1'1 the nl'mO(I~ltJ(
\ 'i'I"

Biafran Forces
Counter Atfa'ck

Flghler.bnmbers also hi! Iwo of
In

the rc.

K! I', And

\\ th .l 1II,I.:h 01 .!K (

till' culdc.'st Nurth Salan~

With

IllW III -II; (. 3 I.
Tilt., telJlJleratun~ III Kabul at
1000 a Ill. \\~S :!O C. liB F Toda)

,I

AFGHANISTA,N
The 1968 winter issue nf Afghanistan, the Historical Soclety's 'luarterly is on sale now. It can be purchased from the Ebne
Sina bookstore, g-roundfloor nf the Ministry of Education buUdlng
of the Society,
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llideed. 12 of the 30 members
of the party's boat d were mem
bC1S of the Hltlel
pa,ly bcfOll'
193:J 01 occupied lccy POSItIOns III
the NaZI party
organs Every
ft urth member of I eglonal pa;

and

was a

III hIgh POSitIon 10 lhe Naz.
app<1.1 atus The neo':.Nazi NatlonJI
DpmoCI atrl ParlY IS now ,epI (1
sentl'd In "IX of the ten landtar.l:',
,'f \V('<.:t Gprman lands

AI·ARTMENT FOR RENT
near the German .,mbassy
~our storey apartment, well
equJ!'ped WIth all modern amnities located at Jade Maiwand 01· P,O.B. 637 Kabul Afghane:<l 10 Eleetric Company, is
ready for rent. Contact
Tel: 20261
_ nistail.

Be a winner even when you lose.

Buy an Afghan Red CresceritSociety .Lottery
•

•

"

From Nangarhar

He

Yeung saId
Martm

an anonymous donor

so that he could

Lut-

Though

hiS

home was bombed

Montgomal'Y
In

January

the bus boycott to use
reSistance

pasSive

(Conffued 0" page 4)

the UlJlted States
of

segregation on

ded to boyeott the buses by walking to work and by operating :
transport 0001 of 300 oars Dr
King urged non·violence and the
boycott lasted 381 days
Dr King's advocacy of CIVil
nghts brought him into almost
regular conflict WIth the authc-

Afghan
and

nlles
He was sent to JalJ

several

V JS. Attorney

Confident Crime
Will Be Solved

TAPE RECORDERS, AMPLIFIERS
AND SPEAKER.SYSTEMS

The Most Exciting
Products of Their Kind
MODEL M-9

!

!1

I'

Ii

Catalogue and Puce list Available on Request
AGE

J(

,
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, MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE, April
6, . (Reuter),-Dr, Martin Lutlier
KlOg was killed by a tall sandy
haJred white man oslng a rlne
WIth telescopic sight from
the
bathroom window of a lodging
house, POlice said Friday.
The rifle, a 3006 calibre Re
InlllgtoU, found On the pavement
after the shooting, was of a type
stolen on Tuesday or early on
Wednesday from a Memphis spor.
llOg goods shop, they said,
Fire and pollce direetor Frank
1J01l0man said the fatal shot was
fired from a bathroom window at
the end of a hall In a cheap lod.
ging house across the street from
tbe motel where Dr. King wa"
staying,
He said witnesses deserlbed
the gunman as about sIx feet (1,8
metres) lall, weighing between
165 and 175 pounds (75 and 80
kilos), with ruddy complexion
and sandy hair and appearing to
be between 26 and 32 years old,
'I'he wItnesses sald the gunman, wearIng a blacl< suit aJl,d
white shIrt, ran Into the street
after the 'shooting, 'carrying, a
long cardboard box which was
later found on the pavement
with the Remington rUle tnsIde.
The pollce d.lfector said It w~,
belleved the killer checl<ed Into,
the lodging hoUse> Thursday af·
ternoon and tOok a room near
the communal bathroOm from
where 'there was a clear' ~ew of
'the balcony where Dr. KIng wa,;
standlUg when he was k1Ued.
RluD·'
U.S. AttorbeY General
sey - ~d:' "Real' p ~
is
being> inade. SuhstaJUIal
evidence
bali
I>eeJi dtsto·
vered, I am fuJIy confident thl.
will be solved."
.

~k.e.maul inSISts in doing all the work involved

tion Minister Engineer

Mil' Mohammad AI<bar

tb. world Fnday, delayed Washing·
ton's eHorts to get
North Vietnam, and
Amenca into violent
At least one man

together WIth
spurred black.
reactIOn
was killed, a

young boy was shot by polJce and
scores of people were IOjured in riots
10 several cities III the eastern anJ
southern United States

News that Ibe 39-year'0Id nghts
leader bad been killed by an assas'
sm's bullet in Memphis, Tennessee,
touched off Negro
violence ther~
and in a half a dozen other Amen·
can citIes.
In Washington, pohce used tea r
gas against hundreds of noters 10 a
Negro area. Stores were looted and
burned, cars set on fire, wlDdows
smashed aDd numerous arrests made
only three kms from the White Ho

sa)JIJU,L;.

tlOn
had
been
SCt
up
to process the people pourmg oul of
pollce vans.
In Tallahassee polll..'C fired
tear
gas to dtsperse l.5oo students from
the malOly-oegro Flonda agncuhu
ral and mechamcal University
10 Mempbls Itself, a dusk-to-dawn
curfew was Imposed
after a five'
hour orgy of flre·raismg, shootmg,
Tlotlng and lootIog In the negro
quarter. Police were enforced
by
Nearly
4,000 natIOnal guardsmen
200 fires were reported

Agriculture and

watches.

HM Sends

iN egroes React Violently To
Dr. King's Assassination
The assassmatlon of Martm LUi'
ber Kmg sent shock waves around

bbed in the bean
In New York's Times Square hu'
ndreds of negroes and whiles mtlled
around chanlJng "we shall overcome"
and "who died for freedom?-Martm Luther Kmg"
Arrests were so numerous 10 the
two New York trouble spots that an
emergency
central
collec'

--- - - - --- ------

Turkish President
To Visit Here
KABUL, April 6, (Bakhtar).
invited
by
His
Majesty
the
King
the Turkish Pre·
sident,
Jevdet
Sunay, wlll
pay
an
official
and
frl·
endly
visit to AfghanJstan be·
tween the ftrst and 5th of May,
the Infonnation Department of
the Forelg\! Mtntstry announced
today. He will be accompanied
by a deJegation.

Message To

--

------

-~-----_.--

l

slOI.:C the approval of tbe
Dec1a~
rat ron \)f Human Rights,
To evaluate the effectIveness

of the method adopted by the
UOlted NatIOns In the field of
human tights speCially abohtlon
of raCial dlscnminallon and apa
rtheld
To a1 range the work program
me' ror the futule actiVIties In

the flcld of human nghts,
The 20th general assembly forrncd (1 prellmll1ary lcommlttee to
fIX an agenda and matters rela-

In nearby Nasbville anolber 4,000

ted to human nghts to be diSCU-

natIOnal guardsmen moved lotO .the
streets after Widespread vlOlencc duo

ssed In the human nghts conferl'nce
In responc-e to an
inVitatIOn
110m the government of Iran the
c("nfel'ence will be held 111 Teh-

ring wbicb police shol a 13,year'0Id
negro boy. Police were Issued With
(Conll,\ued on page 41

----

ran

Kosygin Cut
Short Iran Visit

KABUL, April 6, IBakhlal1
The 1968-69 academiC year at Ka.

By One Day

bul Umverslty wa~ Inauguraled
Thursday mornmg WIth a \spcpch
by lectOl Touryalal Etemadr 10
1H1lversity gymnasium
Most of the unlvclsity:-; '1 hOO
students attended the lI1augUlal
meelll1g
Tn an address to the fll'shmen
Etemadl hooed that
lI11'Y Will
have four years of successful Slll
dy "Bemg a state 1I0lVet sity Kabul ul1Iv r Ity IS an institution
belongmg to the t'ntlre' ndtlon
Its sole t sk IS to bnng forth and

nOUrish

KllUL Pi iI 6

l11unltOlcd
helc said that
SOVIl't PI rme Mmlstel,
AlexeI
Kosygln has c.:ut hlS VISlt to Itan
hy nne day and olans to return
t'olllll'1 to MOS('(llV. Kosy'gll1's de·
uSlon has been uttllbuted to re~
(,('Ilt d{'vclopments In Vietnam

t

USSR Fully Backs Hanoi
Response To Johnson's Move

the aplilude of lhp Af-

ghan youth, ('very other consHlp·
ration
IS secondal v' Elt'm,ldl
said
"Bulldmg and de\'l:lll~Jlllg cd
thiS institution", he said, 1:) abo
a natIOnal obhgatJOn With ..t il of

us equally commItted to It

Tl;te

MustO"\.', Apnl fl, (Ia~s)-Ihc
~OVlcl govclnmcnt tully ~upports the
~lllll:'lIlcnt uf Ih\: gO\<:rnmcnt of the
OR V uf April 1 .. <.Iy'i a statement
pubhshcd h~rc

udmmlstraLJon IS condu( tltlg ('uIII view of the US prelluJenl's ormplehenslve studies on blll1glllg
lurther lmpruvements be It Itl e4- 'ller fur a partial cessallon of bombll1gs oJ North Vietnam. the D!t V
UlPPlng a.nd 1unnlng lhl' uniVelguvl'rnmcnt staled Its read mess to
sity 01 recrurtltlg qnd traHllng a
.Ippoml ,I representative fur conlat:IS
faculty which IS up to thiS tdsk
wllh a represcntatlve of the United
"My expectatIOn from the stu·
States 10 diSCUSS the ques(Joll or an
dcnt body IS," he continued. "that
IIncondltlun.11 l:esswtlOn of Amen
they should not remain Content With
atlending the lectures
only
The i,;an bombmgs and all other aels 01
war ,Igalnst the DRV so as III make
unlverstty has devt.ted l:onSlul'"
Ilossible talks
able resOurCt;'s anu manpowel III
believes
) he SOVlcl government
bUilding a \VOl thwhlle
Itbl dl Y
that 10 Its statement the government
and thIS should be used
and

I

crime wll1 be solved."
U.S. aircrsft bad repeatedly bombed
many populated areas in
several
North Vietnamese provlOces

rth Vietnam, the Americ8JlS were in-

All thIs had bappened Slllee Pre-

tensifying their raids "bundre<ls of
miles north of the
Demilitatised

sident Johnson announced hiS "li_
mited" bombing pause over North
Vietnam,

The official radio staled again
tbat peace'talks would slart if the
Americans unconditionally stopped
tlombing raids and aU other acts of
war 'again,. North' Vietnam,
The bloadcast, monilored in Hong
KonJ. quoted the Nbau Dan article
as saying that io the past four days

Meanwhlle an Amencan helJcop·
ter gunship and a North Vietnamese
tank had a duel less than five miles
from the Khe Saob Marine combat
base' yesterday, a US
spokesman
said here last OIght

aggrc.ssion 8gain"st Vtetnam, the Vietnamese people are resolved to fight
until final victory", the artiete add-

At the same lime mannes for the
beleagured marine base. Kbe Sanh,
were stnkmg out and had succeed
In capturing a strategic hill Q
mile
and a h&lf south of tl1,e base from
North Vietnamese troops.
American milItary casualties last
week were the lowest since the Viet

ed.

( Conlmued nn page 4 )

But the article saId

tbe

South

Vietnamese :'Llberalion armed for-

ces" and people would not .ubmll.
"So long as the US. continues Its

A sse broad-

(.I~t

Intensifies. Bombing DeS1,Pite
'.Announced Curtailment, Hanoi, Charges

Zone."

expedIte

Pazhwak To Head Team
To Human Rights Meeting'

Nouroz Family

u.s.

HONG KONG, April, 6, (Reuter)
-Hanoi radIO said last nighl Ihat
despite President JOhnsOD'S annlluneed eurlailment of bombing of No',

to

The Pnm(' Mlnlstel \\l'lIt to
j'.IPg"· '1'11 \Vponf'sriay He ,pent
J"I,..\ u~ )11~
fl,st day lhel" msI' I till; N 1I '~iJrh 11
Unl\ ,-'I illv
hlllldlllt: . . n('\\ Iv buJit and \ thel
1)lIJ1dlll~S I, mlJrldled and l('dUV I
h·d rlll USl' !If the unJverslll He
'\1'-:0 1'1SpN·tPrl ~lIm(' city prlll p rts
III J,tlalabad

U!e

AshVIlle, Tennessee, and
Jackson,
MississipPI.
In New York, polIce were stIll try109 to restore calm early today m
negro
the cIty's sprawlmg Harlem
t:ommuntty where aimost every stofe
In 8 SIx-block. area was looted, three
apartment qUlldings and two shops
set ablaze.
One man was reported killed In
the rampage, a 41-year-old man sta·

Kh ..... 813 k

work on construction of dikes for
prnlecllfln of B"'~s"'od bridge
On f.:trm No 3 In Batl Kot the
PI lme
Minister
planted an
llj ange s<]T)llng
ttl commemorate
hiS VI"ll lnef('

1956, Cr Kmg
Implored
the
50,000 negroes who had unIted m

won the 1964 Nobel

son

Andg

one OCCaSIon he was or-

From the outset of hIS campa-

buses In Montgomery, Alabama
Negroes In Montgomery, deCI-

con-

ve11J1~ operatIOn of lands broll.;:h~
under 'IrrigatIOn by lhe Hallsar·
hal Canal PlOJect
On hiS way to Kabul he \ .Slted lhe Darunta dam area \\ hf!re
fish are bemg raIsed
TIl(' Prime T\1mlstC'T also \ l~lt
I (I some city oro)ects
and 1115tlllCt,:,d WOl ks Corps Commander

Ign, Dr King recelved number·
ous tbreals against hiS I1fe from
white extremists

was shot m the

m 1955 agamst

import

AKAI.

ADDRESS:

KABUL, Apnl 6, (Bakhtal) ,Pnme MinIster Noor Ahmad Etemadl returne<;l to Kabul Thursday evenmg after a two day VISit
to Nangarhar.
Thursday morning the PrIme
Minister vIsIted the headquarlcrs of the Nangarhar mIlitary
garr Ison and Inspected the new
military hospital built there
Thc P,lme
Mmlster 5\-L'nt
Thursday afternoon tourmg Nangar har Development AuthOrity
larms and inspected
bUlI,lIn1:~
am) installations He also sa\\' le-

I

times, orten for refusal to pay
Negro anger and frustration alsu
fines .moosed for defYing pohce ' bOiled over In New York, Boston.
ordcrs or other offences tn conMiamI and Tallahassee, Flonda,

)

Ticket. They help.

Etemadi Returns

offence of driving Without a Georgia state dnvmg licence

non-Violent action and paSSJve resistance
He orgal1lsed his first campaign

PROFESSION;

I

was rmged by pollee armed
\\ Ith nIles and shotguns
Dr. Kmg was standmg on the
balcony
of the Lorrame motel
\\"h~n he was shot by the snIper
Tne lever-end Andrew- Young.

IIlg

campaIgn for Negro rIghts
Founder of the Southern ChrIshan LeadershIp Conference,
he was the leading advocate of

seum pieces from Afghanis tan are prohibited without

NAME

•

'~\

dered by a GeorgIa court to serVe four months for the techlllcal

nectIOn WIth Civil rights campalgns

We have been sell~g lottery tickets for years at At. 10 a piece because uJilike of
Red Crescent SOCl~ty ~affles. You may her lotteries no one loses in Alghan
cars, a.n expense ~ald tnp to Beirut or be lucky and win one of our brand new
Even if you aren t lucky you stU! win. Tehran, or cash prizes up to AI. 150,000.
Y.our ~oney a~ds up to the ~iety's ability to do a better job wherever and
whenever Its help IS needed.

PENELOpE wllh
Natahe Wood
PARK CINEMA:
)
AI 2;, 51, g and 10 Iranian film
IOLERENCE wllh Mal'ti Mohsen,

The whole area of the shoot-

veisily after earher studles 10
Atlantia and Pennsylvania,
-turn'
ed hiS back on a secure career to
return to the southern states and

'" ~

ARIANA CINEMA:

Negro sectlO., of MemphiS

On

Dr King, who graduated doc·
lor oC phIlosophy at Boston Unl-

{

At 2. 5, 7! and 91 American color
cmemascoub ftlm

of VIOlence had broken out rn the

gest man ever to wm the prize

allforeirn nationals residing

Cu~toms authorities are liable to confiscation
theIr owners to prosecution under the law

acts

Usually

paId the fmes
be released,

a Negro pastor, he was the youn·

'4 track stereo/monau
ral record and play
.. All solid state 40 wall
musIC power
t
'Wllle frequenc)' CROSS
FIElD head
.. 4 speed 3 head
·Magnlhcent 011 lin
Ished wooden cabtnet

and Azar Shewa.

PolIce reported sporadlc

In

-;-

the

'

-

PPClCl? onZl?
for hIS non-VIOlent
campalgns for Negro CIvil rights

300000 Coptes

by

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT

man."

her Krng

The r!'OOrl POInts (Jut thaf
/:1"t V£'<lr there \Vas a ccntlnuou..;
growth In the circulatIOn of n(Oo
NaZI new~p~pers and magazlI1l'"
1'1 lhp FRG
Now It IS approa-

if discovered

,

'PRICE AF: 4

, ATLANTA, ,Georgia, April 6, (AP, Reuter),-The body of
Martin Luther King Jr, was brought here Fflday, by his Wife
An orderly crowd of more than 100 persons )lIet the plane
which had been chartered by Senator F. Kennedy to transport
the body of the famed civil fights leader from MemphIS
MI'!;, King, clad in black and her eyes swollen, watched q uietly as the bronze casket W\'s r~l1cd down the ramp at the alrpOlt

A BaptIst mmister and

agencies

l' '

Mar.tin" ~u'the".:·:I(.~ng 'Jr.'
Assassinated By White
S~iper In Mem~his

didn't move."
Dr

e'l

the written permission of the Afghan

. ..

,

""::'

oeck, not the head
He didn't say a word

re-export of ar chaeological relics and mu-

cerned. Such articles

~

Negro teader

If,ll., party membe" before 19:n

that

,

'.: .

one of Dr KlIlg's aides saId the

I,uments (Iandtags) from the N,,_

in or coming as tourists toAfe-hanistan

Address, Between the Bhll'
Mo:,oue and French Club
ill
Sh:II (' N:llI

F
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The Royal Afghan Ministrv of Information and Cul-

into

.'(.-.~; •. ,Ir~ ..

The natIOnal guard was moblI'se£l

-- - --------- ,ANNOUNCEMENT
,

ture wishes to i'nform

t

white
'Thc comoJlers of the rcP01 t
are attempting to dIminish the
1HmvJng neD-NaZI
menace
In
West Germany alleg1na that the
Nat lonaI DemocratIc P~rty IS nu
I{reCit dangel Yet even the fact.
'luoted In th'e I eport refute tht'~(.
:'ll1egatlons ..

huds alld other flowcrs,
~el: 22800

C

:n

i:l

ministry of Interior released here

tlonal DemocratIc Party

'"

Dr, King died In hospital Thursday after being shot by a sniper at his ,hotel In Memphis.
The 39-year-old civil rights leader succumbed to his .lnju·
ries after being shot In the head, pollee said.
An all points bulletin was put out for a "well
dressed

m~ny. These statistics are Con-

-------- --
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Nazi state machI-

lumed m a report of the Bonn

china

I,

n,

•

nery already before 1933, ,e befOle the tasclsl takeover m Gel-

The SI<etch reoarled that R, ,,_

ago
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Sitions In the

Onitsha last Mareh 21
There have also beeh reports
thal Blafran Units were_ altempttng to cut off federal comml1nlcatlons between Awku (22, mlle~ south east of Onltsha) but
thel e had been no suggestIOn as
tl their DosSlble target
Tt has been reoorted that .. trong federa I forces were cr CS:'>ln!
the river
Inr(lrmeu sources said that rc'_
d(>ral trcops
ha"
1I
moved "ma'l
companies up the Niger Rlvr"
cleeks low~uds Port Han'olll t
The exa<'l POSitions of the rp
dE'l al forces Converging en POlt
IhlC·ourt·-the Idst major lown
undpr Blafran control- have not
heen dlsclosei, but the Thadan
hased Daliy Sketch, epCJrtf'd Ye"tt'rday that the town was eXlJP(tC:.'d to fall' any lime now"
In Wc:lS defending the town" Itil
lhf' largest fOJce~ mr.unterl fo' ,1
defenSIve operatIon so fal Hflu
pver rf'lJablc sources S~llc! thJt
Super ConstellatIon aircraft h ld
W"umcrl supply rI ,ghts to the
HrJl"COtH t slOPPed several wep~.;;

,I

'BONN, Apnl 4, (Tass) -Out
of the total 28,000 members of
the neo-Nazi National Democrallc party, 2,500 were members
of the Hitler party or In key po-

4'1

UNITED NATIONS,
April
fIleu·cr)._ The
UOited
Nations
jesterday (lurned doWn RhodeSIa's
apphcalJoo 10 lake pari 10 the Se·

I

On, 'Rise In FRG

UN Turns~ - Down
Rhodesia's Request
To Sit In Debate !

Wind Slll'cd 111 Kahul Yo as f('Cnr
dt'd at -, knot".
Yesterday's temperature'
Kahlll
20 t· II ('
flK F 3! F

lIera!

,2230'0 ~

Neo-Nazi Porty

LAGOS, AprIl 4, (AFP).-Blafr~n forces have launehed deter,
mIned counter attack On federal'
forces south of Onitsha, accordmg to uljofficial but rehable reports here yesterday
The reports said that the "p_
I oste came from a un.t, beheve,;
to be a battalIOn from the Bla·f.
''I'an 54th brigade, whieh withdrew
to the southeast when federal troI ups captured the market town 01

~
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Sklf'S in the northern and wcs
It'rn rt.'~lun wiJl be cJoud) and
IIIthes.outhern. eastern and Ct'll
tl.1I part dear
\ t'stt'rd:l\ tht· warnu'st
arl':J
\\t·rt' Kand.lhar amI
JalaJahad

Iilo.

•

I

ES

lILTI
.
'

•
,J,

.1'

.II

Icrntory which the Americans have
earmarked 'for contmued bombing
rjlrds
Ihe three known airfields
duccd target territory.

'w

~ppr, to Ao ref/OJ

'rei.

nf Ihe 20th paralleHbe northennost
boundary of the Norlh Vietnamese

I

'1'

"

"

k dometres (about one miles) south.

Sl'Il.llOl \IcCal tIn \\ on ~2 ,Ii
\', 1
1111' \\ ' . . q.Il:-.11l dl'lpgat!"s to l'l\
"I II
""tv lOll\'( ,llv!"'
II,
Augll ....
melll Au't1nn1y
Abdul
Haklln
which hill choose the Pillt\·
\' "
,,1"0 01 f'''-''I' I \\hen th(' PII
(ctl1d'd:ll(
Plesldenl
.Juh.ho
Ihe Darll*
\.tlll tht· nt!h I ('I,!.!ht tlPiegalt'
, nw MinIster m<>pct:led
rq !" 'JPct Insl.ll"tlllnS
;:)P'lc!l 'I !\1cC'<I1 thv :-;:.lId 'H' . ~ _
1l('\I'I!
lh.lt II.' and
PI('SI':I' l
, iLldd I
Sh lin B\\ :\I,,~
Jl1 hn"lIl1 h.lt l cull! the Dcmo(';
Afghan Fur 'railoring
I.trnnndl, dlredor
of Ihe ,Irlhco
f'l \ ,II' 'n "\ ISt( "'iln abflut C\ • I
I~ , " ,I 1,ISt1l1Jtp of thro Mm'''ll,
\
1,. ,illd he ~-:>rl ~pt hiS \\ I rJIl tnl4 . ,I
/\1 Iljlrl'll) ItlOn 'Ino '('III:III£, \\'ho
\.• ' :1~Hll llbtl<tl HI publll'ans c'·') ..
hrarls Ill{' te;-rm of :H(henlmn~ts InlJustry is ready to accept
'.111..' ')\'er <Inti \,j\tln~ (01 hm"l
.1':
., "I·j.,..,
thrrp
of lTmpo
th,'
IS <\110\\ ed In thiS primary
Prime
M
mls'er
<tbou:
the
new
While Hpu"e offiCials wele en(i'''II..
m·ld!' bv thc tram tnC're
I Ill'! "~,•.'d Lv thl' :JPP.arenliv
,tl
personal orders from home
"II:.; "'\'1'PII!l\ \ntp lolled LIp cr
Jllhl'sf'1l III Ilh' \\ 1.. . '·1 nSI:l pllm
."\ '1Iqul·\ Il,~h'
and abroad for tailoring,
\\'Ith J"llnsnn d non t ilnchri I'~
Kabul FloriS! announces (he
'! \\~l· \1:~\\('r1
~.., "n l'ndorsc'
;. Ifi .... I of fresh gladiola, rose.

I

,

~/,

slllll).lll('1 S

j

l,

, ".'d",flY'AEROFLOTl
.
- ,For' furth~, InforlllQl/on

I

the bombing of North Vietnam.
The railway yard was only 1.5

cunty CounCil debate on the situa::)UVlct UlllOn, howevel. InSlst lo
lion In the breakaway Bntish cocd un a balanced tr~dc prmclpJe" Inny
alld ~tlso pOinted out that there
A UN spokesman said that there
Wa:-; Iltlle demand In the Soviet
W,IS • no changc" 111
the aUitude
ll111Ull JOI the kInd ~I goods Jawhlt:h the world body took on OctoIJtlll \\ilshl'U to seJJ to make up
her 19, 1966, when It rejected a pre/01 thl' 11 ade Imbalan('('
VIOUS applicatIOn by the RhodeSIans
~t' statc thclr case herc
I L h<ls LU'!l agl ceu however
The Council IS expected to meet
thdt the SOVlcls lake mOlt' ShIPS'
ncXl weck to conSider plans 10 ImlIlildllllPI y. plants [cxtdes and
pose full-scale economIc sanctIons
OtJH'1 ('on..lllnel goods and Japan,
R
,Igainsl
hodesltt. follOWing the par'
OICI \' IIll.!S, clI~1 raw colton and
tlill
embargo
ttpproved on Decem1,11(' Illl,tilis J,!J.nm's II1lPllI ts of
h~r IY6h
.Iudt· 0.1 dlld "Ig lion 110m SCIN U
\ I{'I {"lIfllI .Ill' c"\pe.l(·d I" dN'
II
N membcr slale has recogr(',I-:p
IlISed RhodeSia s unl1atcral declara·
lIOn of II1dependenc~.
whIch the
wurld body has declared Illegal

and ut the headquarters
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righter-bombers have penetrated sin.
ce last weekend's an~ounctmenr by
PreSident Johnson of a reduction in

Trade Plan

r t..t1nlmued from Page I I
I'sut'd 111<;trucIIOn'i on the lltV's de\ChlJ1rn('nl h\Eng I3reshttn
III lJ<'/l u'Ha lhe PI Imp \llnls~
1\'1 ,1\\' till' ulans madp fCJJ the
Llc\c111pmcnt
l!r the
Ndngarh.lf
li lll \ ISlt\
;jl1d talked
:olf t
J)l ! I
D t AlJdulJdh Wahedl 'n
' .• gll'. thl' unlVelsltv s (' ttl J l'I"Jt .Jllti rt:-, utl\SI(',d fClt:dllll',
I 'ftornrn ldoltt' d bJ(u~el' numb/',
(' "udenb

'

Demililarised

pnrled'lo the COunlrv

Indian

,tI

I

"

\'
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''Vietnam War

as agamsl only $ 158 millIOns ex-

nl!~t('r

I( (UI'"I/Wel

THE KABUL TIMES
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World News In Brief

.

, -:'1'

. '\',' ,

'J .bS depLltt:h rlum Tehlan says
tha t KOSygu1 and Amtr Abbas
lIovl'ld:.1 the llanlan Prime MI
nlstel. altended Thuisday a big
rpn('C'1 t at tht' Tehran Opera and
hallet Thc<1ll(' named after Ru.

uf Ihe DRV ·lOdu.:ales a realJ"iliC
\\ <IV of {'rHlln'~ tht· Wal III Ylct·
1I'1m tool
pl,lItleal
~(ttl(J
lIwnt In Ihe IntC're 3 ls of the Vlel.
mtereSls of
n,tll1ese people In thc
reslOrmg a
nurmal
situatiOn
throughout Southeast ASia"

d~\kl

Th£' conceit was glvc.:n 10 honnUl of the Soviet guests Present
'11 the hall were mlllisters. palllamelll memhf'rs cuitul al leaders heads of dtplomauc miSSions
and representatives of the II anIan capItal's publIc ~ln'les

I he Soviet government says m Its
st,lternent that "aggressIon dne~ not
have tu be an ,1I~gressltm betau.se not
the whole of the DRV bUI pMt of lIs
terr l{t)[y IS Qombed Bumblng' 1,,:0
nllflue on almo'it half nf the O~\,,,
ICTlIlury ,
'
nil' (urther development ul eH~nh
dl'Pl.:11J'i on \I{helhcr Ih~ United Sta~
!es Will 1ll.lkl..' the folio", mg slt.'p,
Whethl..'r It stnp') bombmg.'i ,mil 01·
her :lLls of war again'll North Viet
lIdlll lully and L1nulndlllonalJ~i ,Ind
'Wtll thL'r II takes a posrlJve vrew of
the well known propusab of thl:
DRY government and the South Vletn,llll NatlOmd LJbcratlOn Fronl on
the ways of setthng the Vietnam problem", the statement su.ys "In the
0pJlllon of the SOVlct government
Ihc5e proposals offer a good baSIS
for cl lastmg settl~ment In Vietnam."
'" he SovIet government expresses
the hope that the government of the
United States wlll seriously conSider the present Situation and
take
such further steps as would 'actually
lead to the termlnahon of the war
and a po!ltlctal settlement
(zecbos10vakm adds Reuter has
offel cd Itself as the site for talks
bel ween the United Stales ilnd Norlh
VIetnam

The

£ludlel1lt"

\l ellomet! bv

prolonged applilus(' Ihp hpad 01
the Sovlel gnV('1 nnwnl .tlltl m(·m·
ber... of hiS 1>.11 tv

Regent Congratulates
Hungarian President
KAIlUL, April 6, tBekhlar)-H"

I
I

Royal Highness Pnnce Ahmad Shah.
the Regent. has senl a congratula·
tory telegram to Pal-Losonezy Presldenl of Hungary on the occasion
of hIS country's natIonal day, the
Information Department of the Foreign M101stry saId Thursday

The depaI1lment also announ~d
that Afghanistan has agreed to the
apPolOtmenl of Josef Varkonyi as
, Hungary's ambassador to the Court

of Kabul
He IS also hiS country's envoy to
Iran,

KABUL, April 6, (Bakhtar)llis Royal Highness Prince Abmad Shah, the regent, received
In audJence ChIef Justlee of the
Supreme Court Dr, Abdul Hakim
Ziayee last week.
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FridaJI and Afghan puo. ~
Kahul Tim," PuhlWWt., A _ §

PubLtshl'd E'veru ciav exCI':fJt

ho!;davs hv

'It.
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The Asian :IDe\\elbDmen~f::-Jl'anA;,

lems of' agrlcillICKednd\Jis, COOJlUy, aDd took'
with It tile b....... p,IMa for ·the" execatlon of ai'
least nine ac;rHnItimd, p.rojeds.
AfghanlstUlNoil!es-tba&ltlie"team,. who sub'milted the ~ , OB" their' visits to all the:
countries of tbit<'reltou, has ~'abJe to' lIP:'
p.raise oar' reall-.k.\n' becoming. self' softlel·
ent I.. · foodlp.~.n.
DurlDl'dts-ltistlY]!lU" of, operation, the BaDIi;
has a1teadY mu1Iir ~I net· proM of about1 thfte,
million dOllars. ~ we- appree1ate the Bank's
baslness like attliUlRl and •have fnll'faltli thai
ittwill earn lDOret'hr'tlie years' to come. we aresurprlsecJ;oat thle<·rateo ofolts tneome. If'the bank's
goal Is to help" tbe, deftloping. MiaD memlliers.
iD'thelt endb.vours' fop soeW, eeoaomte, ami!
a~l!ultimlJIpwogre'ss. it. _t'levy less interest
olld"" 1 _ . anctlsbould tblnk lesser in tenus of
~ »1'0015; tbiUr giving help.
D~tlle< JI'IlIt. year the bank was able to
maR \OaJIIt.\o',_, of Its members who are
comparativelY' higcer. in size than the smaller
member nUl-., JIbwo come the graming of
loans to thes4!"WlIIIbies dfd!not'take as,moeb,
time for· cOll!lideratlOD as· it, is- tllking for tile<
smaller man...... couutrles?
AU'the noembers of the' Asian Development
Bank aJUtlspeelally th", smaller' naitons of. tbis,
group hope- tbat the baDk,lir<m.~ aniliNefinanelal'amllollber assistaDee wiD!JM!<ogn:lded<by
the need for an- equitable di'strlf>iJtIOIt of' assIsF
ance among its member countries having specIal regard for the needs of the smaller countries
The terms on which assistance Is available
is also important. Since countries and institutions lending money to the developing countries are becoming stifler In their policies, the
Asian Developmeat Bank ought to Iry to decrease the Interest on the loans so that the gap
between the aid giving and aid receiving is not
made too wide,

The first annual meeting of the board of
governors of the Asia" Development BanIIi in
which Afghanisan's delegate as the country's
governor also participated ended today with aa
optimistic tone for bcller loan tenns to all the
member countries,
The Bank, founded in 1966, is still an Infaat,
organisation. 1\ will take many years of' wOI'k
in the field or progress by the Asian members
of the bank, and their acquirement of experh!Dec through scientific study and evaluation of
lIs procedures hefore concrete and sub8taJltbl
resnlts from the bank can be expected.
However. Ihe fact that the bank Is' young
docs not nccessitate that it should move slowh'. keep the requcsts for aid from the member
~a tions pilcd uti and turn the assoclailOll of"
these Asian countries
IIIto a stock'plllng.. of
thoughts rather than action. Bank's Ifnt, yean,
uf .1ctn'lties wIll
create
such
impa
t.was..
among the member
nations,
that wiD' ef.
(her convInce them 'of It. utility as a good a.ecele-ratmg force for development, or forcing them
to think twice about their membership_
Agricultural development with the aim of
rood self sufficiency is the main national target
for many of the bank's Asian memben, We are
happy to notice that one of the major undertakings of thc bank during the year was the es,
tablishment of an Asian Agricultural Survey to
facilitate the future opcratlonal
role of the
bank in the sphere of agriculture through a
study of the key problems of agriculture in the
region.
A team of this survey visited Afghanistan
some time back and we hope that it has reo
commended to the Board of Directors, courses
of action by the bank appropriate for promot·
ing agricultural productivity in Afghanistan.
It is encouraging to note that the team during its visit here was able to study the prob-

WIth the recent deCISIon

taken

by the Umted States on curtailment

of bombmg over North Vietnam the
events look a new turn In Vietnam.
"'<iys fjlulz today
Most of the polllical clrdes whu
l.lId not think continUing hostlhllcs
as the best way of solVing the Vlel-

namese stalemate have
!he move made by the
Lhlef executive

welcomed
Amencan

Members of the Geneva looferen

. . e on Indochina have also

welco-

med the recent AmerJl<~n move and
the North VIetnamese respnm;c to
II

Me still needed by homes who
do
not ha\c water taps extended up to
them \"c can't discard them

(he Ihmg which we can do ..IS to
become mare selectIve In
ISSUing
them water carrymg llsences Moreuver the water bags which they use
must the Inspected from their cleanImess pOint of View
If they do not CODshtute any hea,Ih hazard Ihey should be allowc<l 10
use these In thc future also Then
.only penodlcal checks On the state
of these bags Will be suffICient, He.
YI wad adds
/1l'vwad also warns the mUDlclpal

corporation on the IncreasIOg need
of water supply In the city The rise
m population coupled With Improvements In the standard of llvmg,
wluch means more water per person,
and mcreaslOg number of mdustnes
estabhshed 10 the City, mean that
not In a far distant future the pres·
enl sources of city water Will be In·
suffiCient
The .clty should have new wells
dug up In vancus parts of the Clty,
sa that whenever the need for more
waler rises they should be prtpared
and the public should not be told
to walt till a well IS dug up.

In the light or the'ic developments

the most Importanl question IS. contmues the paper. how Will the polit".;al and military objectives of the
\l.o.trrlng pMllCS
ed

Vietnam be ensur-

way Whllh we can think
til IS the Immediate (,;ornmencemenl
rd negollatlons If thiS hope IS realI.. ed a giant step towards pear:e lS
l,tken a .. at least the connlCl Wilt be
lIh)\'cd from the b .• f1lp fIeld In Ihe
dlnfcrenl,;c table
Afgh,tnl\lan \a~'\ Idlllt In u)nclu
. . Illn (t"i pt.'c1('(" lOVing lountry IS bopIng for earl) {eSsallOn or hostilities
III \ It:lnaill su that thl\ troubled na
l,tll1 ..... 111 ha\c the chance lu turn
It, Ichutldmg Iheir W<lftorn t.:ountry
Ihur"days "'lund .tfter.1 few
Clll,.(luraging ~Hlrd .. In lll; authofltit:<; find
the puhlll hc,l1th IOslltu(e
Illr theIr ull1l,;f,,"rn III ket'PlOg the city
\\a(l'r de:an and h)g:lenll,;. draws their
,tllenlllJn 10 the umdllion (If water
hl'Mer<; <lnll Ihelr k·.tlhN h.lgs
r

•

In

ht.:

11111)

Tass speCIal correspondent reports thai the VISit JO Iran of ChaIrman
of Ihe USSR CounCil of MIOIsters
A N KOSyglO IS In the focus of at.
lentton of Tehran press The newspapers stress In their comments that
the head of Soviet governmcnt and
the party ar.:l.:ompanYlOg him have
been accorded a ceremOnial welcome
In the IraOlan capital
rhe newspapers published lengthy
reporls on tbe meeting of the SOVJel
guests at Mehrabad alrneld and the
dmner glven by the Iraman premier
A N Hovclda In honour of A N
Kosygin The speeches exchanged
by the IranIan Prlme MJDlster and
the head of Soviet government dur109 the. dinner are published In full
o~ expounded

The newspaper A \ andflgan stres
..es that rel.:lprocal VISItS by Sovlel
S.lk.lllS '\\,tt("r hl."ar~r"l h.t\c bt:en
and II.nlan leaders Will be an 1m·
.111 Jllt(gl,11 J1<Ifl ot the: l'Jty ll)r SlU·
mensely valuable contnbuhon to the
ICS Ilf .... l:.0 .. liP"
...1\ .. J/t-'\lIaels eli
furlher Improvement of Ih e a Iread Y
lllm.11
/.(uod relaltons between these states
I hq' 11.1\'1." hcen l,.arr~lI1g
\\alt"r
'hc newspaper wrues edItorially
Ironl slrcanh
.. pring!'. wc:lI..
and
Ih ,II Iranian -Sovlel re Ia IIons may
Ihl." l,.lIy' Wah~r nclwork llutll'ls 10 bt= h~ld as ''n ex amp 1c 0 f peacefu I
htlffil·'\ In iClbul for rn,lOy
\t·,lr..
l,.Oopt·r ,Ion
II
h<1 ween a great an d a
1111"
I he Ic,llher bag III "hllh they
~1ll<llJ
ounlr}
counlncs
l
. bel w~n
'.ifry some lO to -W galloll\ of wdter
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new!'lpa~r co I
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n InUeS,
was f ur lh er
pllratlon and Ihe public health au('mph'a s Is ed by an economic coopeIhOrllle\ have from lime to time Inratio n gOing far beyon d
conven'
'pel.:ted the hygIene of water sour'e'
Ilona,
Irad e re Ia t Ions
... ~
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t
Ihe SUkdUS have escaped their atlcn
o coun nes are now J0ln(lion
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If~y",ud proposes that as Sakaus
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The U ujj"ng1oll Pou Wednesday
praised MalaYSian Pnme
Minister
Tunku Abdur Rahman for hiS recogmtJOn thai a Viet Cong takeover
of SOUlh Vietnam would threaten the
remamder of Southeast ASia
"A cry of angUish from Malay·
SIQ surely. wJlI
Joll
thoughtful
Americans who have a parochial
and Insular preoccupatIon With South
VH~tnam as a sltuabon apart from
lhe rest of that regJon of the world .
"the Post said In an editorial
Ir drew attention to the Tunku's
statement last week that,
If theAmericans gave up 10 VJetnam and
the Nor'h took over
tbe South"
'
"Ihen It Will be Ihe end of us all"
"Whether the premier's fears ar~
Justified or not, they make It clear
that we are deahng With a CrISIS
that WIll affect and Influence the
fate of most of the
countries of
Southeast ASia and perhaps of all
South ASJa, newspaper said
The Post commented that no one
could hghtJy dismiSS
the Ttlnku's
Ihoughtful conclusion that a South
Vlctnamese government .contairung
both communists and non-commut
nlS S would not work.

Telepbone:

~'llbscrtpllOn

Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly

ry Engmeermg, geological prospecImg and development of
mmeral
resourses Kosygln's VISit to fran IS
parncularly promising because It IS
paid at a time when Iran and the
Sovler UnIon are ushenng In a new
stage of most frUItful cooperation,
s<l by Ihe far slgbled poliCY of lhe
two countries ,"spired
by mutual
respect
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·B7,.Rosel W81TeD Ho~
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_'.
'
r_
pur' mlliar trh'ks of trade; a moment
th~l!,"U1 i,. JP,' ~:!,~)ill
chase of fighter aircraft, bombers later his, fine
baritone .voire, te:\~1 ~,L''''''lba,-:" ••_~!:~
and mi:",i1I1S both as a means' of rings
out 10 lead ".crowd ",in, B '" ,.,,~IJJiP!OW'even;'~iif.stt.
defendIng, her al~, space against massed hlITmonised singing. Then lli~1r ; ~_ ' .
, .,'"
,~:.
RhodeSian incursions 'and as a" one: hears him
calling dcvoOltly
. ! ~ v' ,q>-:;:
\ ~.j
4" • 7
..'
•• ~.!~.',-\
further contribution to isolation
for God's blessing on Zambia'3
~~~t~~~
and the eventual crushing of Ian desire tQ serve hUmanity. ,.
BntalD is already strong and WIJ1
SmIth's rebl!1 government m SaIn a television address to the
incr!!a~. Its rooted
r~nl1 hsbury:
. nation he became so upset .s he ment of the (ill! .1J(ldestlut Fei:I_'
President Kaunda told' me this s\>Oke.. o£, AftiClIlD8.1rilled.. ~.whi.
riWoa;J~ 'itskdcainnof., NoIltbllrn'
iI>' ann e,u,luslvedntettviewl--bHef' tes that he was tor a minute or 'Rhodesian wealth to Salisbury.
· whIm. he"said;i' t!l8tftlie', deeisiott '" two oblig'Q to stop talk1DMl while ' plils~the subsequent unfair ,shawoul<j be- rea~hed"Iiir1Y"sOon'but,. he swalimlied.\ii'Ilt\lll;'arhm\ithroat: • re-out 'of,Federal assets. ,
that anY such"step'.wOuld'be tlb drled',4als eyes with a large white
It has been exacted by what
ken with '1!I;t!at relJii:lance
,hllnd~l\r~lef anD,,1l1ew his utl8e,
"I wouldohaYe' preferred_tl> sPh", , Sb~' " sceRtli'fiJi,,yieWvr. :-stis- is ...reMrded "a"" Brita.\ni; feebl~
; end ou.· mODl~Y' ott- something.:> pec't.-lni, did~i' 'for'" dfecC1Jut '..ilis • h'a!'dUngn of UDI,' ablWe ·'~Ir·by
-sensible-,' he- said-' "BUt., our tQit',- emotion looked genuin'e enough Britain's throwing away of her
'spaae, gets violated',lwe 'u.'·aita. ,to me,
;
one. trump card through> announciOg" in advance· that . force
cked ,frmD' ,MozambIque' and iRhoIn privaler.,1ill is a. quiet thou·
desia. aad Ithe"South,Africall:>po- ghtful man, He dresses very sm- would never be used against RhoIl'rce' forCe even walk"I~o Zanr.- artlY and has his greying hair desians.
· bia.
cut much sho.ler than- he' o""e
: "These Occun'enees, compel· US dId
What hope there seemed to
His difficulty is that he is in b",' at, the time, of I im\epenaence
: to think serious\y: about- anna-· ments and we are. no.w at, ~he' I'eallity a. moderate.. out~ is obltll- In Octo~r, 1964, of a ,happle1': rl!>'
between Zambia:s 4.
'I plannmg stage. If the. deCISIon ed to seem a, nationalist elltl'eDl- latlonshlp
millioD_ AJ.rieans..,and, the 70,000
· was,Jett· entirely to ·me, I '.Wlluld ist yet at the' sarno, time- he· does
(30,000 of
them
·prefer·zambla to have missUe.!8.., hiS best to h;eep down the:.nalton, non-Africans
BrItons)
has clearly gone for
ther,than-oa=l'aft·!Jecause·1 think III temperature
!the, posse<lSlon o~'~'deterren~'tm;-,
Thus he< supports, the ZAPU 8DOd.
,eatemntvHh'odesla;s towns. IS' the, main Rhodelsan Nationahst parThe' blunt troth is that a lll'eat
'most effective way of dealing ty In eXIle a~ provides, It wltb
WIth ·the- sItuation,"
spacIous offices in Luaaka' but DI8Jl7 BTitons he.e today. eer'lot or,ly
The questIOn of where ~bia. ItS exagll.erated claIms of g~eril talnIy the>' majority.
would buy planes 0t: 'ffi1SStles,haS la -succeSs to RhodeSIa this week. ha_ a.eonaiderilhleo contempt for
not yet a~lSen but It IS', thol,lil.btl competing with those of the rIval Zambia's Africans but aWo make
little or no attempt to c'lDoeal
qUIte wsslble- that Btltt8lnl~' ZANU party
no doubt through
eventualJy be asked
to· mak~ wry smiles of di<"eJief to hIS It: at the. same-' time- they seem
to be unaware that the Llacks
them available
handsome face
BrItain's deCISIOn- not to' proat.aU levels know. perfectly well
v,de ZambIa Wlth a f"rter £ 15
What had upset hIm. most, he what the preva,ltng whlte attImIllion that she had counted.on told me, about Brltams refusal tude IS
recelvmg towards theo financial to prOVIde :!:,rth"r moner was
burdens that UD} has. broiJg!l.t: not the deCISion Itself. (which he
However, the Afneans realise
her was announced by:. Rt'esidtint could understand ,lD VIew of her
that they WIll not be able to run
lQaunda
at
a
dernouBtntion- present
economic dlfficu!t:eq)
theIr country without wbit" help
last Thursday to commtmoiate(·the. but the cold flat and final way In
for a Jong tnne to come, and the
Ielghtl> ann'versaFY of the' SBU- which It had been commumcat- two races seem to be rna kln'g
;p"",lle shootmgs In SOuth" Ai- ed to hlln.
the btst of
dIstasteful but In
Ilca
"Altbough
Bntam ongmally many cases finonciallY rewardmg
He
told demot15tratoIS "We- proposed to revIew the sltuatilm partnership
'hav.. been flghtmg. mitQin"s'bilt- whIle UOI lasted." he saId, "Jhere
There 1S a certam amount, of
•tie for her anltonOW'sbi:!o IS,Jet< was no suggestion
that there rather artificial mlxmg or rn('es
tmg. us' down'. We-' askl, hI!I' tc> might be furtber
coaslderallon
JR bars. hotels and the hko whiCh
thmk agam sne' cannot let'the- later, nor was there any gesture comes as a shock\'immed1ately afburden of sanctIons fal] on ZaJTl- or any espcesslon of sYlnpath:1
ter
the. stl iet segrega tlon
In
b,a .,
or understandmg for our Ptl~l· RftodeSJa
Kaunda IS a born leader who
lion ..
appea&s to .tand head aod sIlOEven at thiS late stage he still
But on the whole- the- races unuldels above
any conceIvablE tho'!8ht· Bi\ltam couIli aat moue d<!l'st.-Jabl,,· go JR' for' voluntachallenger 10 terms of personall- VIgorous
over
Rhodesia. Her
ry segregstlon out of working
y,l cha..cter aod ability
Patly commurucailons by road
anj hours; It IS Slgnlfieant that the
qual rels have mtensified of late
rail could be· cIrt; her,smaU· Atr Zambian Government doe, not
but Kaunda stands
far above
Force
destr<lyed
al
very hu.le allow foreign diplomats to Issue
them and IS tbe natIOn's greet cost of life, much greater. PileS, InvitatIons to Zambian mmisters
umfYlng force
sure could be put on POrtupl and... orl officials otbeI' than' through
It IS fascmaltng to wetch h LID
Lourenco Margues could.be. blo.·
the foreign numstry, and permishandlIng a vast ldollSing crowd.
cked even though it WS&. used by sion to accept such InVItations 1S
those who know him only from South Afnca for oil lJDpj:lrts.
seldom given now, a days-<! ~ys
London V1SltS' for Commonwealth
As the result of Britain's detenr prlmaFi~Y JRtended to proconferences would scaFcely reCISlOn
not to add to her 1967 tect th... inel<perlenced ZambIans
cogmse him
contnbutlon of £ 13,ll5 million to- from the cunlUng white foreigHe IS at one moment the ranwards zambias
unr burdens ners,
tmg demagogue With all (he fa- (mamly the development of nor( Conhnued on page 4 )
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SCIentiSts at the Bnltsh Medical Research Councll's West AJ.ncan headquarters In the GambIa near here are. I beheve, close to a medIcal
breakthrough
which could be of VItal Importance for Africa. ASia and Latm
AmerIca
Dr Ian McGregor. for 19 years
head of the Medical
Research
CounCIl (MRC) campus at Fa]ara agrees that it could be "bIgger even than pemcilhn"
The mnovatlon IS a vacCine agamst malana DeterminatIOn of
the chemical composItion of an
Ideal Immunisation agent IS now
maybe SIX months. maybe fIve
yea I S off", McGregor saYS cautIOusly The final
stage, already
well under way. IS the careful
checkmg of thousands of reactions between antibodies and malana pal asHes
The core of the Bnl1sh project
lies III the task whIch McGregor
set tbe Fa]ara team In 1949. when
It was stIll 3 nutntlonal research
. centl e that had mhented the quarters of a wartlm~ Royal All'
Force hospllal on a promontory
swept by the trade wtnds of the
AtlantiC He puts the programme
-SImply "Why chtldren dIe and
why some survive
In West Afllca, between 40 and
50 per cent of all chIldren die
be fore the age of ft ve In really
"bush" areas. the ftgure IS often
nearer 60 pel cent ASian and
some Latin American statlstlcs
tell a SimIlar stOry In round figures. about seven mlilton African chIldren. four millton Latin
AmerIcan children and over 30
mllhon ASian chIldren dIe each
year Mal e than
half . these
deaths are at least partly attnbuted to malaria A vaCCtne, admlnister-ed' by natlOnal
health
authorities to every babY. could
save. every year, it IS c1almell. as
'many lives as t1)o entire, populations of Spain and Sweden put
together
.
McGregor. a parasitolo/USt, establtshed a "hving laboratory"
for FaiST", at. Kaneba" 69' miles
from here in, typIcal Gambi!lJ1
bush country, where the- mfant
mortahty rate IS 43,per cent· Keneba's four VIllages , have. been
"uuder the. micr05C<lpe
for 18
years now.," he SaYs. Every child,
for Its first five Years,
has a
monthlY qossier recording...heigpt,
weIght and other medical.detaUs.
Genealollies are
studied. to
test the I!enelic aspects of .health.
Graphs show how ehlldren.grow
in Keneba (as fa~( as American
II

By RuSsel Warren Howa
chIldren for the first three months.
then more slowly, and scarcebr. or
not al all 10 the "Vet season),
GraphS plot tbe incidence of ,11ness and death.
Children die youn8- in Keneba.
-as 10 many ~ropical areas. f01
three malO reasons-Infectious diseases. I'II08t}YO'ma
larla. Often ehlldren'dle-of nth"l
lesser mfe<!ttons-notabl!Y measles-because malana, has' weokened thell' abIlity to recover
Wet-season agncultaral'hablts
W,t1r the parents and 'Older chtldren working hard "" the- field••
Illfants a,oe left to \he-lDadequate care of under-tens and'the in'
firm-just as the- r .....s aJ:eo increaslllg the prevalence of_ malarIa and other mfectlOfls.
MalnutrItIOn. whim weuellR
resistance to malal'l8T whicb- wea:
kens resIStance to e-verything el
sa. The Mandinka oi· *e08b", ,jo
not fish, and regard caUl&.. hertls
as "]eweUerY"---Slllns of· Pore8tl!lU.
(0 be sold only In fmancial ,Itstress Herds. often skin~, and
dISeased.
graw UDcaUed
Swk
children With wor appetites "'''',ding a hIgh-protem dIet are fed
vegetables and starch
Tbese, are-the reaSOlUl ,clriIdrell
die TIle maIn reason why sam,}
children
survive IS· Immunity,
ThiS develops naturallY 10 tbose
who battle through" malana to
adulthood without drug. MalarJ3 is rare among West African
adults
McGregor doubts whether most
-"recurnng malaria" among tropIcal adults IS actualry anYtbjll~
else than flu Whether reSldence
ID a temperate cbrnate can induce
a loss of ,mmunity also renvlins
to be proved, He doubts how ma,
ny rebred colonials really have
bouts of malaria
in l.EIlgland's
Torquay ol',Spain's oTorremolinos
t
But after causing "fever "
the
malaria;, palUlaite- leBl!eS the blood and' enters the kidneys and
other' tissues,' wherl!'·it 'may take
as long"as' 20IIyears to:: "burmrilself, ont:" aJ.thn\lllhn inalaria" Ie>
ve~' i",. ToVQtJalI' may,. nob reell"l
tlsaue,' deteFioratiou> I11QY
remaim.
MCGtegon's emphasIS ,on 1m·
munity as the key to the malll1lilo
problem drew lIJ.tle attentiODJ .,
d8(:ade ago, when Pl'OP~lac:iI:a"
were, e~pecled tOI' COIlQUMl th&
puasite aod-,llUlectidde8<ta,,"kll1
all mosquitos ·itv Mr.ica _~,lllll(ll~
as a WODld..Health OtIIce.IlJan,,,,n
nounced as recent~. aa..1063,
Since then.. bigllllr/. healthier
mosquitos have learned to live
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i~ order to lll'OW flowers and Y,eIl"lables you aeed good soil, water,
suaabine, good sec<ls or transplants and fertilisers.
No. soil is good enough unlds it
IS enriched with organic and inor·
ganic matters. And: Kabul has plenty of sunshiae plus numerous indigenous seeds and transplaots,
What tbe gard<ning fan ought to
do is to measure the space be can
allot to, gardening in hiS yard, Ao
area one-eighth of an acre IS SUfticl'
ent to grow eigbt klOds of flowers
and vegeta bles eacb.
Of course
more space 15 reqUIred by ve~ta
bies 10 the interIor and less by flowers on the frjnges.
Imported seeds commg In fancy
packets With mstructlons
on . the
back hardly srow here. The simple
reason IS the difference between the
dlmahc and other conditions JD the
country of OrIgin and here. And
even If they srow at aU, the bir.ds
WJII peck at them because they come
from abroad'
Certamly tbe Imported bulbs do
flOe nnd there IS a tendency In Ka·
hul to raise more of them than the
native ODes.
It IS a shame that foreigners have
not' beeru familiarised' with namee
seeds aod transplants. As these bave
already been tested 1 and' prodw:ed
satisfactory results, growilli' them
WIlJ be far eaSIer and more prach·
cable.
Now let us see what we can do
wllh Ihem. Spade the eight beds
on the frmges till the soil JS reduced to small. loose, fIDe particlea.
Allot two beds to Il"ramurris and
one each to petuwas, phlox snapdrha·
gODSt carnations, pamues Bod asters.
GerBDiums are very popular with
lhe Afghans because they flower
the year round and' come in various
colours. These can be eitber bedded ou~ that
IS transferred t'rom
the pots to tbe beds or their shoots
transplanted,
Wben beddins oUI, hold the pot
fIrmly snd SIdeways m your left
hand and push your middle fiager
through the bole m the
bottom
Burry them up to the stem ten in·
ches deep aod fIfteen inches apart.
But Ihe pots sbould have
been
watered one day ahead of heddlng
out to faCIlitate the process
Tbe best lime for beddIng
out
geraniums IS late April afler theKabul bailstonns are over. And tbe
Ideal belght of the plant ,IS cons!dcred to be ten IOches and this can
be done by pruomg tbe looger branches_ ThIS serves a double purpose
on thc one hand you lIck your
geranium mto shape and on the
other plant the cuttmgs to get more
gcramums
However.. geramum ,hoots should be ripe for planUng and they
nPl'n when they turn, white. The
cuttings are to be pUt In the sun·
shme for a day to mal<c them thirsty.
so to speal< These should he planted In a_rOW-.OD a- dr.. .ll. side~C"v•. ln...
chcs apart With two Inches at the
end burned In tbe ground. Geraniums and olher flowers bedded out
and the sboots thus planted need

With pyrethrum fumes. while reslhent parasItes-notably In Vietnam, where a vicious strain IS
rewrted to have caused almost
aa ma~y Amencan casualtIes as
trn,.,V'et Cong-are holding theIr
own agamst drugs.
In fiibes. when McGregor began taking blood from "lInmun'sed" adults at Keneoa. isolal;"~
the frachon contaimng ant'bodies. and using It to save children
who were dying of malana, the
medical world-whIle not abandonJRg. the search for a110ugtermr lajected' prophylactlC-cura_
live drug-deelded to take a <t'eond look at the antl-maWia c",
mPAlgIl_ Wasblngton's Walter
Reed HOSPital jOined IIll whllt IS
now almost 1a "race" to get a foolproof vaccine
The de~ little Insect whtch
IS the ca.rner of malana parasJ.
(es' WAS first IIlentifie.d in tbe
Gamlua hence, It· IS called anopheles gamb1lle It aeqUlres tbe
Pa.rSSIU>- ~ feeding on the blood
of an mfeetadoammal or person
Tello d~s. later, the parasite IS
ready . In IDjeetable fonn
In
the femaJe, insect's Probosc;s.
A mOfiQulto's Jife'apan IS rouJlhlyon", week. to four some dIe
before becoming dangerou9. In
labora~ory. conditiona.· 0- moSq UI to
may Itve-tbree· months. Only the
ft;?,ale- IS.-.vectoral and' "nomad.
IC: Tbe-i118I" sb!Ys near the bre,,dlOli!tP!aeee; SUcking fruit,
The femal... can Iive- OR' frUit
but is sterile whIle she does In
seareh-.oE,blood'she can' flY much
J1lC>l'C ' tim..• th~ 200 yards whIch
Wes~.African cOBst 10" believes
IS' her. mmmum range, No elev~d buddmg' IS really "moSqulto..sak"

,

sbelltrirlll..from tbe sunshine for three
days.
A simple thing ,such as a ""al or
a pieee. of. Cll\lVIS, IUpported . by
four old legs of·o .tsblr. wilL do the
job. This also belps the water im·
mc<liately slven after the process
not 10 Se, wamll eaaugb to ,bI! harmful. Watering the geraniums is a
must af"'r th_ daya and later on
at -least< once_a week.
Organic fertiliser breeds chafergrub. 8.. lUnd. of thick. wbite worm
that eats the. roota-.of Il"raniums and
destmys theJn lUadual1Y. AlSo the
slll<·worma living,. underground 'do
,ome ~,to_ the_Plaut&.
As soon... 81. the uranium Jeaves
turn yellow, tat. tbe_ Plant of( lilt
grouod. 1<i1l.the. worms aod replal11
and irqmediately waler and shelter
It
Tho' belt coIou.. lD. .~ranlums are
orange and. wbite foUowed. by plJr'
pie and the spntted ones Planting
two shoots of different colours togetber remll's :ttr a lo?elier:1ligbt. and
prova .. yom power of imaginatIon
Late> Octob<r da' the~best: time' for
transfernng getallUUUS from
the
beds to tile pots in order to keep
Jhem warm till the nellt spriDg 10
the_ jpeenbou<e
Petuniu ,gliP'" better
from the
soedr wbicb shouJd,.; b<. raJher spar.
sely sownoin 310mixture 'Of grey. mud,
compo., IUld- an ortll!"ic_ fertill&er,
Th.... fraaile· shoots of. potuaiaa need
sUJllllH'lDs by. boan- poles - and pro'
per drainage is essential, as in .tho
case' of, OtheT flowers. and plants
PlUow.r.are... tollbet thickly sow,Q.I,in..,a
ffilnuro of_ eardr~ sano. and. ~ orpnic
fertiliser: 1be< bed" 1& not.. supP!lSed
it> b<. ellpom.to. stroag· windi, dus'
or a great deal ot sunshine.
The' best time, for li!.lwillg, born
pwmm, and' P!tlo". IS .b<twc<n late
March: and, caN)'. April, d_diai
upon the weather and moist......
As these, two fragraDt flowers
CO.lIJl:J irt:{ several. attractiJre~ colours
l'rofessimlaa, gcDilra\\.y Nefer' to
choose - 00'" parlicuID, colour such
as .white or,-pinlr, BW" an
woomont of cololltS loob equally atractlve.
Snapdragons are bardy plants and
pRnDinI lil<e' ge<aJdwaa
Tbtse
should b<, transp1allted' duriDg" the
fIl'S! halti'of Al'ribaml le&~thm for
good. 'T1tlMp1allllr1.a...- to.lbe five";nches apart ial.a,lower' bilcbJas. ~y
,g'-:laU"" tbaar.CXi*lutL Professi<k
ntlla> PI1lllllIl'y. prafer.rthe· yel\liw- aed
white. ~i"na, but It is Just, a
matRr.-otirtaate
CarnatIons are,a!st> )lI'OIla.a1s and
should"\>eo,.,lherrbedded·outJ:or transplaDfed. Tlie".' heaP' fhgraat - flo;WIrS' and,' "'ndo to<> \>eo~
toprhzoavy
T~rCl' eaclr plant' ought: tl)(.' ....'
sopJlOfCed- by a' hean pole,
They
also selll very nii::d¥- in the JJJOrer
fashiOnable Kabul flo,,:er shops in.
Share Nau. but tho
profeSSionals
have not yet' rnlilud this.
sown'
Pansies· shoul'" be ratJlllro
than.. tr....eplaatood- ....... lb_.- deI.oalo
flowers tend to be difficulJ with the
amateur gardner. However, sometimes an intenSive transplantation
can take care of those DOt growing

V'EGETA.B·LES

al all. The best time to sow or trsnsp'
lant , them is eady In April as in tbe
case- of caraatIons.
Astera lll'PW both, from the seeds
and Irall/lplants. Hardy and attractivc/ thcy,<:ome ia a multitude of colours snd· ,grow tn all sorts of soils,
EDdy May ;s the best time for trans'
planting these as tbey flower
In
summer
All these nowers srow wonderfuJ1¥·. weD tn.· Kabul, As a general
rule, they need to be
watered al
least. once a week, weeded tWice a
week, fertilised and sprayed once a
montb, dependmg upon theu bealth
and growth, Also eacb WIthered flo.
wer ough t 10 b< plcUd 10 order to
give the budu tl2, chance to open
A gardening fan has a chOIce of
fertilisers these days Ihe sulphate
of ammonia, the super-phosphate oC
IImc and tbe sulphate of potash BUI
to make things caSler, buy a quan'
hly of what lbey call "the sprmg
fer:Jllser" from the Agricultural Bank.
10
the
western
part of
Malwand Street. Follow tbe pnn'
clple"to use fertilrsers hltle bUl often
and always aVOid the roots of the
plants
Almo9t all your flowers and vegetables will thnve On the sprID8
fertiliser prOVidIng tbat
each 19
glveD a teaspoonful and abouc two
Inches away from the roots
The
safest way is Ip fill the small bowl
around the stem of eacb plaot wllb
water and pourmg
the feI1lhser
Jnside
Thus thc rools Will absorb
the
eDvigoratang mOisture and a klllmg
overdose be forestalled
The Ideal I1me to water both
flowers and vegetables
IS the
sundown durmg wh,ch ttme- and
later at night the plants calmly
absorb the mOIsture without any
solar interference.
Along the edges of each flower-bed. you can plant the bulbs
of cana, aahlta. gladlOlous. azslta,
hlium regal, marclSSus and tuhps. These should be planted two
feet apart and three mches deep
and watered lmmedisely
Later
on, they can be watered along
With "ther flowers In the bed
Among a vaflety of canas, the
dwarf yellow ones are preterred
whde dahltas are best In purple
and of shorter stature
-As gladioh and azalias grow
(va talll they should be planted
at the end of the patch not to
IDterfere With the view.
Liltum regal has many
long
narrow leaves and one long stalk
topped WIth a bunch of flve buds.
one flowering after the other,
Locally known as Shabboy Noon,
It ,s conSIdered here to be a naltve of Kandahar apd matches ,n
fragrance WIth honeysuckles It
flowers only once for a couple of
weeks. but ItS regal majesty and
unsurpassed fragrance ar-t worth
lor talks about the part Jj"tam
the trouble Its bulbs, hke those
of other bulbous plants. are taken off the ground and stored
In ,.,·dl'J!.' alld, normallY
warm
place as soon as the leaves wlthel"B,-..a¥1

There are two kmds of narCISSI, the one Wlth four petals commg from J alalabad
and the
other with several from He.at
A close kin of doffodils, narcISSI are planted, \Ike other bulbs,
early in April, and treated like
other flowers when it comes to
watering, weedmg and ferti\ls109 Professionals
leave theu
adapted nansSI 10 the ground af(er mulching them WIth leaves
and soil, but It,S safer to store
the bulbs for next spring
Native tuhps can be transplanted. but they do not have the atractive colour and beauty of the
Dutch variety Therefore. Imported seeds are to be used whenever and wherever pOSSible. espeCIally the yellow ones
With regad
(0
vegetables.
there sre many to choose from
It IS more practICable to grow
tomatoes. egg plants.
lettuces,
onlOns, cucumbers.
beans and
okras
The
above-mentIOned
eIght
vegetables do meelY and among
these, only tomatoes
and egg
plants are preferably transplanted Others grow from the seeds
wh'ch should be sown
late m
March. depend10g upon weather
'Ibmatoes and egg plants
are
transplated late m April or early
In May
ProfeSSionals sow onIOns ID November to get spring onions on
the table But an amateur, gard.
ner can' sow them earlY In March
and thIckly so that picking some
of them may not cause any vacancy m the bed
A layer of sand to top the SOlI
IS always helpful as (he tiny onIon seeds ought to be covered
with a porous cover to pierce
through
Tomatoes and egg plants whose transplants can be obtamed
free from the Mimstry of AgrIculture. should be planted three
feet apart. The former ought to
be raised InSide a frame In order
to prOVIde It With enough
air
and sunshme whIle 1he latter are
to be planted 10 rows along the
drills t<> get sufficient moiijture
Lettoces need more
orgamc
fe.Uhsel'S and frequent weed10g
ImmedIatelY after pIcking them,
spade the bed, mix some orgamc
ferbhser wt th the SOlt aud sow
the seeds of French reddishes.
These hardY and "cheeky" plants·
mIght play m helping expand the
Will be ready m a month. but always pIck them tender otberwlse
lhey wall go to seeds. 11U5 prooeliS
can be repeated as often as (he
weather permits.
Cucumber seeds should be soaked 1n water, as those of melons.
water·melons. and pumkms are
Some(lmes It takes more tban
three days when the ,eedhn/ls
appear Plant the seedlings one
by one. depOSiting them
in a
small hole made by sharp tWIg
or something In the mOist borders , close to trees or a vacan t
lot Leave- three to four flowers

Kabul Florist In ShaJ'e Nau
locally raised,

Most of the flowers on sale are

on each plant and nIp tbe resl
In order to ensure deSIred productlvelless But alwaYs pick (bern
young and tender Slepp10g 00
the stalk causes a b,tter taste 10
cucumbers. 3S It does
In your
mouth wh('n someorte steps on
YOUI toe
A vanety of beans are available for plantlOg but the whlte
and blue ones grow best and yIeld most And the whIte one thrives 10 a damp place Plant the
seeds along the drills with ptles
beSIde them and pick them tender.
Okras have sturdy stalks and,
grow well m flat bed. but need
a great deal of weeding and ltke
beans, are to be five mches apart
and picked young
All these vegetables" espeCial.
ly tomatoes. beans. okras and
cucumbers are susclptlble to fungI or bhght whIch causes fluUy
moulds or dlscolouratton of foltage or black spots on leaves and
stem. ThiS can be prevented by
spraymg all plants and partIcularly the susciptible ones wllh
sulphur
dust as often as
tWice
a man th And sulphur dust IS also
available 10 the
Agncultural
Bank

Let

Your

Friends
I,n
On

The

Except letluces and okras. all
vegetables thnve On the spring
fertlhser as m the case of 'flowers
All the seeds, most of the tran·
splants and some of the bulbs
are avaIlable In a make-shift
seed bazallr beSIde the Mlnlatry
of Information
& Culture
In
Mohad lao Khan Street
where
a row of peddlers sell them to
the passers-by You can grow all
these With a maximum
cost of
$ 10. But I know you would say
"What about watellng and weed109 which al e the hardest part of
the Job'"

News
The Kabul Timet!
Gives A 10 Per cent

ot

Discount To Every

Well, there IS plenty
hIred
labour around But take care o(
those crunchy cucumbers wlth
truckloads of compulSIve stoalmg
In the neighbourhood I

New Subscriber

Ie a wi.nner even when you lo.e.

I

"Th!", f.tigluaangeo of· mosq !,lltos
va.les with 8JZ8. and Btt'enlth and .
the< use 'tbe:lQ mak... of wind 'CUt'renta;~ McGrelllll'~~lI¥1l •. A'vis!tinll
e~ilIt; has done" reseatehal.Kvoelo. mrmollliUltOl'beftavmur
and..fliah~·Plltterna~but 'tnt!' MIre
still. laelra.an:,h18aotaPlumo and
adequate-< knowledge 06"tlttrsub'
ject. However, at.lB1eneba a'speei~. baited Iwto.cIrewc mosqulto3
fr(l1Jl':a mile,awlW at a.rate-whleh
reached<t6:QOO1in: alOslnslll-'JIlqht. :&r tiulee'· :l!A!Il_ at"'Rh!eba.
children.. In 1 elld".six"Dttlnth... ageIl:rouPi w81le.!' • dMdeti. into two
tit
\! O\lll~ tll\dng. P.l'Ophirla'·. _.,
ttrlB,> the""tJiljr ,&.IIoldlnl/ dt\llls ullle_ sarioasI.V ill, Those' who
avolde<J"dtup aahleved' Immunity. the others remained dependent on prophYlactics

We have been. selling lottery tickets tor years at At. 18 a pieee beeause unlike of
Red Crescent Society, rames. You may her lotteries no one loses ID Afgban
cars, an expense paid trip to Beirut or be lucky and win' one of: our:- bramt- newEven it you aren't lucky you stul win. Tehran, or cash prizes: up·,to ,AI. 158lOO8lr.
Y'Our money adds up to the society's ablUty to do a better;lob wberevllrllUlll
.
whenever its help is needed.

Buy ·an Afghan Red· Cr.escentSociety Lottery'
\
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FridaJI and Afghan puo. ~
Kahul Tim," PuhlWWt., A _ §

PubLtshl'd E'veru ciav exCI':fJt
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The Asian :IDe\\elbDmen~f::-Jl'anA;,

lems of' agrlcillICKednd\Jis, COOJlUy, aDd took'
with It tile b....... p,IMa for ·the" execatlon of ai'
least nine ac;rHnItimd, p.rojeds.
AfghanlstUlNoil!es-tba&ltlie"team,. who sub'milted the ~ , OB" their' visits to all the:
countries of tbit<'reltou, has ~'abJe to' lIP:'
p.raise oar' reall-.k.\n' becoming. self' softlel·
ent I.. · foodlp.~.n.
DurlDl'dts-ltistlY]!lU" of, operation, the BaDIi;
has a1teadY mu1Iir ~I net· proM of about1 thfte,
million dOllars. ~ we- appree1ate the Bank's
baslness like attliUlRl and •have fnll'faltli thai
ittwill earn lDOret'hr'tlie years' to come. we aresurprlsecJ;oat thle<·rateo ofolts tneome. If'the bank's
goal Is to help" tbe, deftloping. MiaD memlliers.
iD'thelt endb.vours' fop soeW, eeoaomte, ami!
a~l!ultimlJIpwogre'ss. it. _t'levy less interest
olld"" 1 _ . anctlsbould tblnk lesser in tenus of
~ »1'0015; tbiUr giving help.
D~tlle< JI'IlIt. year the bank was able to
maR \OaJIIt.\o',_, of Its members who are
comparativelY' higcer. in size than the smaller
member nUl-., JIbwo come the graming of
loans to thes4!"WlIIIbies dfd!not'take as,moeb,
time for· cOll!lideratlOD as· it, is- tllking for tile<
smaller man...... couutrles?
AU'the noembers of the' Asian Development
Bank aJUtlspeelally th", smaller' naitons of. tbis,
group hope- tbat the baDk,lir<m.~ aniliNefinanelal'amllollber assistaDee wiD!JM!<ogn:lded<by
the need for an- equitable di'strlf>iJtIOIt of' assIsF
ance among its member countries having specIal regard for the needs of the smaller countries
The terms on which assistance Is available
is also important. Since countries and institutions lending money to the developing countries are becoming stifler In their policies, the
Asian Developmeat Bank ought to Iry to decrease the Interest on the loans so that the gap
between the aid giving and aid receiving is not
made too wide,

The first annual meeting of the board of
governors of the Asia" Development BanIIi in
which Afghanisan's delegate as the country's
governor also participated ended today with aa
optimistic tone for bcller loan tenns to all the
member countries,
The Bank, founded in 1966, is still an Infaat,
organisation. 1\ will take many years of' wOI'k
in the field or progress by the Asian members
of the bank, and their acquirement of experh!Dec through scientific study and evaluation of
lIs procedures hefore concrete and sub8taJltbl
resnlts from the bank can be expected.
However. Ihe fact that the bank Is' young
docs not nccessitate that it should move slowh'. keep the requcsts for aid from the member
~a tions pilcd uti and turn the assoclailOll of"
these Asian countries
IIIto a stock'plllng.. of
thoughts rather than action. Bank's Ifnt, yean,
uf .1ctn'lties wIll
create
such
impa
t.was..
among the member
nations,
that wiD' ef.
(her convInce them 'of It. utility as a good a.ecele-ratmg force for development, or forcing them
to think twice about their membership_
Agricultural development with the aim of
rood self sufficiency is the main national target
for many of the bank's Asian memben, We are
happy to notice that one of the major undertakings of thc bank during the year was the es,
tablishment of an Asian Agricultural Survey to
facilitate the future opcratlonal
role of the
bank in the sphere of agriculture through a
study of the key problems of agriculture in the
region.
A team of this survey visited Afghanistan
some time back and we hope that it has reo
commended to the Board of Directors, courses
of action by the bank appropriate for promot·
ing agricultural productivity in Afghanistan.
It is encouraging to note that the team during its visit here was able to study the prob-

WIth the recent deCISIon

taken

by the Umted States on curtailment

of bombmg over North Vietnam the
events look a new turn In Vietnam.
"'<iys fjlulz today
Most of the polllical clrdes whu
l.lId not think continUing hostlhllcs
as the best way of solVing the Vlel-

namese stalemate have
!he move made by the
Lhlef executive

welcomed
Amencan

Members of the Geneva looferen

. . e on Indochina have also

welco-

med the recent AmerJl<~n move and
the North VIetnamese respnm;c to
II

Me still needed by homes who
do
not ha\c water taps extended up to
them \"c can't discard them

(he Ihmg which we can do ..IS to
become mare selectIve In
ISSUing
them water carrymg llsences Moreuver the water bags which they use
must the Inspected from their cleanImess pOint of View
If they do not CODshtute any hea,Ih hazard Ihey should be allowc<l 10
use these In thc future also Then
.only penodlcal checks On the state
of these bags Will be suffICient, He.
YI wad adds
/1l'vwad also warns the mUDlclpal

corporation on the IncreasIOg need
of water supply In the city The rise
m population coupled With Improvements In the standard of llvmg,
wluch means more water per person,
and mcreaslOg number of mdustnes
estabhshed 10 the City, mean that
not In a far distant future the pres·
enl sources of city water Will be In·
suffiCient
The .clty should have new wells
dug up In vancus parts of the Clty,
sa that whenever the need for more
waler rises they should be prtpared
and the public should not be told
to walt till a well IS dug up.

In the light or the'ic developments

the most Importanl question IS. contmues the paper. how Will the polit".;al and military objectives of the
\l.o.trrlng pMllCS
ed

Vietnam be ensur-

way Whllh we can think
til IS the Immediate (,;ornmencemenl
rd negollatlons If thiS hope IS realI.. ed a giant step towards pear:e lS
l,tken a .. at least the connlCl Wilt be
lIh)\'cd from the b .• f1lp fIeld In Ihe
dlnfcrenl,;c table
Afgh,tnl\lan \a~'\ Idlllt In u)nclu
. . Illn (t"i pt.'c1('(" lOVing lountry IS bopIng for earl) {eSsallOn or hostilities
III \ It:lnaill su that thl\ troubled na
l,tll1 ..... 111 ha\c the chance lu turn
It, Ichutldmg Iheir W<lftorn t.:ountry
Ihur"days "'lund .tfter.1 few
Clll,.(luraging ~Hlrd .. In lll; authofltit:<; find
the puhlll hc,l1th IOslltu(e
Illr theIr ull1l,;f,,"rn III ket'PlOg the city
\\a(l'r de:an and h)g:lenll,;. draws their
,tllenlllJn 10 the umdllion (If water
hl'Mer<; <lnll Ihelr k·.tlhN h.lgs
r

•

In

ht.:

11111)

Tass speCIal correspondent reports thai the VISit JO Iran of ChaIrman
of Ihe USSR CounCil of MIOIsters
A N KOSyglO IS In the focus of at.
lentton of Tehran press The newspapers stress In their comments that
the head of Soviet governmcnt and
the party ar.:l.:ompanYlOg him have
been accorded a ceremOnial welcome
In the IraOlan capital
rhe newspapers published lengthy
reporls on tbe meeting of the SOVJel
guests at Mehrabad alrneld and the
dmner glven by the Iraman premier
A N Hovclda In honour of A N
Kosygin The speeches exchanged
by the IranIan Prlme MJDlster and
the head of Soviet government dur109 the. dinner are published In full
o~ expounded

The newspaper A \ andflgan stres
..es that rel.:lprocal VISItS by Sovlel
S.lk.lllS '\\,tt("r hl."ar~r"l h.t\c bt:en
and II.nlan leaders Will be an 1m·
.111 Jllt(gl,11 J1<Ifl ot the: l'Jty ll)r SlU·
mensely valuable contnbuhon to the
ICS Ilf .... l:.0 .. liP"
...1\ .. J/t-'\lIaels eli
furlher Improvement of Ih e a Iread Y
lllm.11
/.(uod relaltons between these states
I hq' 11.1\'1." hcen l,.arr~lI1g
\\alt"r
'hc newspaper wrues edItorially
Ironl slrcanh
.. pring!'. wc:lI..
and
Ih ,II Iranian -Sovlel re Ia IIons may
Ihl." l,.lIy' Wah~r nclwork llutll'ls 10 bt= h~ld as ''n ex amp 1c 0 f peacefu I
htlffil·'\ In iClbul for rn,lOy
\t·,lr..
l,.Oopt·r ,Ion
II
h<1 ween a great an d a
1111"
I he Ic,llher bag III "hllh they
~1ll<llJ
ounlr}
counlncs
l
. bel w~n
'.ifry some lO to -W galloll\ of wdter
With dl(f~rent .sOCIO-cconomIC sysh.ls remained Ihelr tr,ldltionai work
!ems
TIIe It bsence 0 f po I,llca I dl f lng: 1001
ferencc!'o between our Iwo state~, the
While the K<ibul MUnll,;lpal <. Or
new!'lpa~r co I
y~
n InUeS,
was f ur lh er
pllratlon and Ihe public health au('mph'a s Is ed by an economic coopeIhOrllle\ have from lime to time Inratio n gOing far beyon d
conven'
'pel.:ted the hygIene of water sour'e'
Ilona,
Irad e re Ia t Ions
... ~
The tw
t
Ihe SUkdUS have escaped their atlcn
o coun nes are now J0ln(lion
ly workmg In full concord m such
If~y",ud proposes that as Sakaus
Important sph(res as heavy I d t
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The U ujj"ng1oll Pou Wednesday
praised MalaYSian Pnme
Minister
Tunku Abdur Rahman for hiS recogmtJOn thai a Viet Cong takeover
of SOUlh Vietnam would threaten the
remamder of Southeast ASia
"A cry of angUish from Malay·
SIQ surely. wJlI
Joll
thoughtful
Americans who have a parochial
and Insular preoccupatIon With South
VH~tnam as a sltuabon apart from
lhe rest of that regJon of the world .
"the Post said In an editorial
Ir drew attention to the Tunku's
statement last week that,
If theAmericans gave up 10 VJetnam and
the Nor'h took over
tbe South"
'
"Ihen It Will be Ihe end of us all"
"Whether the premier's fears ar~
Justified or not, they make It clear
that we are deahng With a CrISIS
that WIll affect and Influence the
fate of most of the
countries of
Southeast ASia and perhaps of all
South ASJa, newspaper said
The Post commented that no one
could hghtJy dismiSS
the Ttlnku's
Ihoughtful conclusion that a South
Vlctnamese government .contairung
both communists and non-commut
nlS S would not work.

Telepbone:

~'llbscrtpllOn

Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly

ry Engmeermg, geological prospecImg and development of
mmeral
resourses Kosygln's VISit to fran IS
parncularly promising because It IS
paid at a time when Iran and the
Sovler UnIon are ushenng In a new
stage of most frUItful cooperation,
s<l by Ihe far slgbled poliCY of lhe
two countries ,"spired
by mutual
respect

KHALIL.
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·B7,.Rosel W81TeD Ho~
. ..:'...0..:1, '. ,,' ,-, I"
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'
r_
pur' mlliar trh'ks of trade; a moment
th~l!,"U1 i,. JP,' ~:!,~)ill
chase of fighter aircraft, bombers later his, fine
baritone .voire, te:\~1 ~,L''''''lba,-:" ••_~!:~
and mi:",i1I1S both as a means' of rings
out 10 lead ".crowd ",in, B '" ,.,,~IJJiP!OW'even;'~iif.stt.
defendIng, her al~, space against massed hlITmonised singing. Then lli~1r ; ~_ ' .
, .,'"
,~:.
RhodeSian incursions 'and as a" one: hears him
calling dcvoOltly
. ! ~ v' ,q>-:;:
\ ~.j
4" • 7
..'
•• ~.!~.',-\
further contribution to isolation
for God's blessing on Zambia'3
~~~t~~~
and the eventual crushing of Ian desire tQ serve hUmanity. ,.
BntalD is already strong and WIJ1
SmIth's rebl!1 government m SaIn a television address to the
incr!!a~. Its rooted
r~nl1 hsbury:
. nation he became so upset .s he ment of the (ill! .1J(ldestlut Fei:I_'
President Kaunda told' me this s\>Oke.. o£, AftiClIlD8.1rilled.. ~.whi.
riWoa;J~ 'itskdcainnof., NoIltbllrn'
iI>' ann e,u,luslvedntettviewl--bHef' tes that he was tor a minute or 'Rhodesian wealth to Salisbury.
· whIm. he"said;i' t!l8tftlie', deeisiott '" two oblig'Q to stop talk1DMl while ' plils~the subsequent unfair ,shawoul<j be- rea~hed"Iiir1Y"sOon'but,. he swalimlied.\ii'Ilt\lll;'arhm\ithroat: • re-out 'of,Federal assets. ,
that anY such"step'.wOuld'be tlb drled',4als eyes with a large white
It has been exacted by what
ken with '1!I;t!at relJii:lance
,hllnd~l\r~lef anD,,1l1ew his utl8e,
"I wouldohaYe' preferred_tl> sPh", , Sb~' " sceRtli'fiJi,,yieWvr. :-stis- is ...reMrded "a"" Brita.\ni; feebl~
; end ou.· mODl~Y' ott- something.:> pec't.-lni, did~i' 'for'" dfecC1Jut '..ilis • h'a!'dUngn of UDI,' ablWe ·'~Ir·by
-sensible-,' he- said-' "BUt., our tQit',- emotion looked genuin'e enough Britain's throwing away of her
'spaae, gets violated',lwe 'u.'·aita. ,to me,
;
one. trump card through> announciOg" in advance· that . force
cked ,frmD' ,MozambIque' and iRhoIn privaler.,1ill is a. quiet thou·
desia. aad Ithe"South,Africall:>po- ghtful man, He dresses very sm- would never be used against RhoIl'rce' forCe even walk"I~o Zanr.- artlY and has his greying hair desians.
· bia.
cut much sho.ler than- he' o""e
: "These Occun'enees, compel· US dId
What hope there seemed to
His difficulty is that he is in b",' at, the time, of I im\epenaence
: to think serious\y: about- anna-· ments and we are. no.w at, ~he' I'eallity a. moderate.. out~ is obltll- In Octo~r, 1964, of a ,happle1': rl!>'
between Zambia:s 4.
'I plannmg stage. If the. deCISIon ed to seem a, nationalist elltl'eDl- latlonshlp
millioD_ AJ.rieans..,and, the 70,000
· was,Jett· entirely to ·me, I '.Wlluld ist yet at the' sarno, time- he· does
(30,000 of
them
·prefer·zambla to have missUe.!8.., hiS best to h;eep down the:.nalton, non-Africans
BrItons)
has clearly gone for
ther,than-oa=l'aft·!Jecause·1 think III temperature
!the, posse<lSlon o~'~'deterren~'tm;-,
Thus he< supports, the ZAPU 8DOd.
,eatemntvHh'odesla;s towns. IS' the, main Rhodelsan Nationahst parThe' blunt troth is that a lll'eat
'most effective way of dealing ty In eXIle a~ provides, It wltb
WIth ·the- sItuation,"
spacIous offices in Luaaka' but DI8Jl7 BTitons he.e today. eer'lot or,ly
The questIOn of where ~bia. ItS exagll.erated claIms of g~eril talnIy the>' majority.
would buy planes 0t: 'ffi1SStles,haS la -succeSs to RhodeSIa this week. ha_ a.eonaiderilhleo contempt for
not yet a~lSen but It IS', thol,lil.btl competing with those of the rIval Zambia's Africans but aWo make
little or no attempt to c'lDoeal
qUIte wsslble- that Btltt8lnl~' ZANU party
no doubt through
eventualJy be asked
to· mak~ wry smiles of di<"eJief to hIS It: at the. same-' time- they seem
to be unaware that the Llacks
them available
handsome face
BrItain's deCISIOn- not to' proat.aU levels know. perfectly well
v,de ZambIa Wlth a f"rter £ 15
What had upset hIm. most, he what the preva,ltng whlte attImIllion that she had counted.on told me, about Brltams refusal tude IS
recelvmg towards theo financial to prOVIde :!:,rth"r moner was
burdens that UD} has. broiJg!l.t: not the deCISion Itself. (which he
However, the Afneans realise
her was announced by:. Rt'esidtint could understand ,lD VIew of her
that they WIll not be able to run
lQaunda
at
a
dernouBtntion- present
economic dlfficu!t:eq)
theIr country without wbit" help
last Thursday to commtmoiate(·the. but the cold flat and final way In
for a Jong tnne to come, and the
Ielghtl> ann'versaFY of the' SBU- which It had been commumcat- two races seem to be rna kln'g
;p"",lle shootmgs In SOuth" Ai- ed to hlln.
the btst of
dIstasteful but In
Ilca
"Altbough
Bntam ongmally many cases finonciallY rewardmg
He
told demot15tratoIS "We- proposed to revIew the sltuatilm partnership
'hav.. been flghtmg. mitQin"s'bilt- whIle UOI lasted." he saId, "Jhere
There 1S a certam amount, of
•tie for her anltonOW'sbi:!o IS,Jet< was no suggestion
that there rather artificial mlxmg or rn('es
tmg. us' down'. We-' askl, hI!I' tc> might be furtber
coaslderallon
JR bars. hotels and the hko whiCh
thmk agam sne' cannot let'the- later, nor was there any gesture comes as a shock\'immed1ately afburden of sanctIons fal] on ZaJTl- or any espcesslon of sYlnpath:1
ter
the. stl iet segrega tlon
In
b,a .,
or understandmg for our Ptl~l· RftodeSJa
Kaunda IS a born leader who
lion ..
appea&s to .tand head aod sIlOEven at thiS late stage he still
But on the whole- the- races unuldels above
any conceIvablE tho'!8ht· Bi\ltam couIli aat moue d<!l'st.-Jabl,,· go JR' for' voluntachallenger 10 terms of personall- VIgorous
over
Rhodesia. Her
ry segregstlon out of working
y,l cha..cter aod ability
Patly commurucailons by road
anj hours; It IS Slgnlfieant that the
qual rels have mtensified of late
rail could be· cIrt; her,smaU· Atr Zambian Government doe, not
but Kaunda stands
far above
Force
destr<lyed
al
very hu.le allow foreign diplomats to Issue
them and IS tbe natIOn's greet cost of life, much greater. PileS, InvitatIons to Zambian mmisters
umfYlng force
sure could be put on POrtupl and... orl officials otbeI' than' through
It IS fascmaltng to wetch h LID
Lourenco Margues could.be. blo.·
the foreign numstry, and permishandlIng a vast ldollSing crowd.
cked even though it WS&. used by sion to accept such InVItations 1S
those who know him only from South Afnca for oil lJDpj:lrts.
seldom given now, a days-<! ~ys
London V1SltS' for Commonwealth
As the result of Britain's detenr prlmaFi~Y JRtended to proconferences would scaFcely reCISlOn
not to add to her 1967 tect th... inel<perlenced ZambIans
cogmse him
contnbutlon of £ 13,ll5 million to- from the cunlUng white foreigHe IS at one moment the ranwards zambias
unr burdens ners,
tmg demagogue With all (he fa- (mamly the development of nor( Conhnued on page 4 )
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SCIentiSts at the Bnltsh Medical Research Councll's West AJ.ncan headquarters In the GambIa near here are. I beheve, close to a medIcal
breakthrough
which could be of VItal Importance for Africa. ASia and Latm
AmerIca
Dr Ian McGregor. for 19 years
head of the Medical
Research
CounCIl (MRC) campus at Fa]ara agrees that it could be "bIgger even than pemcilhn"
The mnovatlon IS a vacCine agamst malana DeterminatIOn of
the chemical composItion of an
Ideal Immunisation agent IS now
maybe SIX months. maybe fIve
yea I S off", McGregor saYS cautIOusly The final
stage, already
well under way. IS the careful
checkmg of thousands of reactions between antibodies and malana pal asHes
The core of the Bnl1sh project
lies III the task whIch McGregor
set tbe Fa]ara team In 1949. when
It was stIll 3 nutntlonal research
. centl e that had mhented the quarters of a wartlm~ Royal All'
Force hospllal on a promontory
swept by the trade wtnds of the
AtlantiC He puts the programme
-SImply "Why chtldren dIe and
why some survive
In West Afllca, between 40 and
50 per cent of all chIldren die
be fore the age of ft ve In really
"bush" areas. the ftgure IS often
nearer 60 pel cent ASian and
some Latin American statlstlcs
tell a SimIlar stOry In round figures. about seven mlilton African chIldren. four millton Latin
AmerIcan children and over 30
mllhon ASian chIldren dIe each
year Mal e than
half . these
deaths are at least partly attnbuted to malaria A vaCCtne, admlnister-ed' by natlOnal
health
authorities to every babY. could
save. every year, it IS c1almell. as
'many lives as t1)o entire, populations of Spain and Sweden put
together
.
McGregor. a parasitolo/USt, establtshed a "hving laboratory"
for FaiST", at. Kaneba" 69' miles
from here in, typIcal Gambi!lJ1
bush country, where the- mfant
mortahty rate IS 43,per cent· Keneba's four VIllages , have. been
"uuder the. micr05C<lpe
for 18
years now.," he SaYs. Every child,
for Its first five Years,
has a
monthlY qossier recording...heigpt,
weIght and other medical.detaUs.
Genealollies are
studied. to
test the I!enelic aspects of .health.
Graphs show how ehlldren.grow
in Keneba (as fa~( as American
II

By RuSsel Warren Howa
chIldren for the first three months.
then more slowly, and scarcebr. or
not al all 10 the "Vet season),
GraphS plot tbe incidence of ,11ness and death.
Children die youn8- in Keneba.
-as 10 many ~ropical areas. f01
three malO reasons-Infectious diseases. I'II08t}YO'ma
larla. Often ehlldren'dle-of nth"l
lesser mfe<!ttons-notabl!Y measles-because malana, has' weokened thell' abIlity to recover
Wet-season agncultaral'hablts
W,t1r the parents and 'Older chtldren working hard "" the- field••
Illfants a,oe left to \he-lDadequate care of under-tens and'the in'
firm-just as the- r .....s aJ:eo increaslllg the prevalence of_ malarIa and other mfectlOfls.
MalnutrItIOn. whim weuellR
resistance to malal'l8T whicb- wea:
kens resIStance to e-verything el
sa. The Mandinka oi· *e08b", ,jo
not fish, and regard caUl&.. hertls
as "]eweUerY"---Slllns of· Pore8tl!lU.
(0 be sold only In fmancial ,Itstress Herds. often skin~, and
dISeased.
graw UDcaUed
Swk
children With wor appetites "'''',ding a hIgh-protem dIet are fed
vegetables and starch
Tbese, are-the reaSOlUl ,clriIdrell
die TIle maIn reason why sam,}
children
survive IS· Immunity,
ThiS develops naturallY 10 tbose
who battle through" malana to
adulthood without drug. MalarJ3 is rare among West African
adults
McGregor doubts whether most
-"recurnng malaria" among tropIcal adults IS actualry anYtbjll~
else than flu Whether reSldence
ID a temperate cbrnate can induce
a loss of ,mmunity also renvlins
to be proved, He doubts how ma,
ny rebred colonials really have
bouts of malaria
in l.EIlgland's
Torquay ol',Spain's oTorremolinos
t
But after causing "fever "
the
malaria;, palUlaite- leBl!eS the blood and' enters the kidneys and
other' tissues,' wherl!'·it 'may take
as long"as' 20IIyears to:: "burmrilself, ont:" aJ.thn\lllhn inalaria" Ie>
ve~' i",. ToVQtJalI' may,. nob reell"l
tlsaue,' deteFioratiou> I11QY
remaim.
MCGtegon's emphasIS ,on 1m·
munity as the key to the malll1lilo
problem drew lIJ.tle attentiODJ .,
d8(:ade ago, when Pl'OP~lac:iI:a"
were, e~pecled tOI' COIlQUMl th&
puasite aod-,llUlectidde8<ta,,"kll1
all mosquitos ·itv Mr.ica _~,lllll(ll~
as a WODld..Health OtIIce.IlJan,,,,n
nounced as recent~. aa..1063,
Since then.. bigllllr/. healthier
mosquitos have learned to live
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i~ order to lll'OW flowers and Y,eIl"lables you aeed good soil, water,
suaabine, good sec<ls or transplants and fertilisers.
No. soil is good enough unlds it
IS enriched with organic and inor·
ganic matters. And: Kabul has plenty of sunshiae plus numerous indigenous seeds and transplaots,
What tbe gard<ning fan ought to
do is to measure the space be can
allot to, gardening in hiS yard, Ao
area one-eighth of an acre IS SUfticl'
ent to grow eigbt klOds of flowers
and vegeta bles eacb.
Of course
more space 15 reqUIred by ve~ta
bies 10 the interIor and less by flowers on the frjnges.
Imported seeds commg In fancy
packets With mstructlons
on . the
back hardly srow here. The simple
reason IS the difference between the
dlmahc and other conditions JD the
country of OrIgin and here. And
even If they srow at aU, the bir.ds
WJII peck at them because they come
from abroad'
Certamly tbe Imported bulbs do
flOe nnd there IS a tendency In Ka·
hul to raise more of them than the
native ODes.
It IS a shame that foreigners have
not' beeru familiarised' with namee
seeds aod transplants. As these bave
already been tested 1 and' prodw:ed
satisfactory results, growilli' them
WIlJ be far eaSIer and more prach·
cable.
Now let us see what we can do
wllh Ihem. Spade the eight beds
on the frmges till the soil JS reduced to small. loose, fIDe particlea.
Allot two beds to Il"ramurris and
one each to petuwas, phlox snapdrha·
gODSt carnations, pamues Bod asters.
GerBDiums are very popular with
lhe Afghans because they flower
the year round and' come in various
colours. These can be eitber bedded ou~ that
IS transferred t'rom
the pots to tbe beds or their shoots
transplanted,
Wben beddins oUI, hold the pot
fIrmly snd SIdeways m your left
hand and push your middle fiager
through the bole m the
bottom
Burry them up to the stem ten in·
ches deep aod fIfteen inches apart.
But Ihe pots sbould have
been
watered one day ahead of heddlng
out to faCIlitate the process
Tbe best lime for beddIng
out
geraniums IS late April afler theKabul bailstonns are over. And tbe
Ideal belght of the plant ,IS cons!dcred to be ten IOches and this can
be done by pruomg tbe looger branches_ ThIS serves a double purpose
on thc one hand you lIck your
geranium mto shape and on the
other plant the cuttmgs to get more
gcramums
However.. geramum ,hoots should be ripe for planUng and they
nPl'n when they turn, white. The
cuttings are to be pUt In the sun·
shme for a day to mal<c them thirsty.
so to speal< These should he planted In a_rOW-.OD a- dr.. .ll. side~C"v•. ln...
chcs apart With two Inches at the
end burned In tbe ground. Geraniums and olher flowers bedded out
and the sboots thus planted need

With pyrethrum fumes. while reslhent parasItes-notably In Vietnam, where a vicious strain IS
rewrted to have caused almost
aa ma~y Amencan casualtIes as
trn,.,V'et Cong-are holding theIr
own agamst drugs.
In fiibes. when McGregor began taking blood from "lInmun'sed" adults at Keneoa. isolal;"~
the frachon contaimng ant'bodies. and using It to save children
who were dying of malana, the
medical world-whIle not abandonJRg. the search for a110ugtermr lajected' prophylactlC-cura_
live drug-deelded to take a <t'eond look at the antl-maWia c",
mPAlgIl_ Wasblngton's Walter
Reed HOSPital jOined IIll whllt IS
now almost 1a "race" to get a foolproof vaccine
The de~ little Insect whtch
IS the ca.rner of malana parasJ.
(es' WAS first IIlentifie.d in tbe
Gamlua hence, It· IS called anopheles gamb1lle It aeqUlres tbe
Pa.rSSIU>- ~ feeding on the blood
of an mfeetadoammal or person
Tello d~s. later, the parasite IS
ready . In IDjeetable fonn
In
the femaJe, insect's Probosc;s.
A mOfiQulto's Jife'apan IS rouJlhlyon", week. to four some dIe
before becoming dangerou9. In
labora~ory. conditiona.· 0- moSq UI to
may Itve-tbree· months. Only the
ft;?,ale- IS.-.vectoral and' "nomad.
IC: Tbe-i118I" sb!Ys near the bre,,dlOli!tP!aeee; SUcking fruit,
The femal... can Iive- OR' frUit
but is sterile whIle she does In
seareh-.oE,blood'she can' flY much
J1lC>l'C ' tim..• th~ 200 yards whIch
Wes~.African cOBst 10" believes
IS' her. mmmum range, No elev~d buddmg' IS really "moSqulto..sak"

,

sbelltrirlll..from tbe sunshine for three
days.
A simple thing ,such as a ""al or
a pieee. of. Cll\lVIS, IUpported . by
four old legs of·o .tsblr. wilL do the
job. This also belps the water im·
mc<liately slven after the process
not 10 Se, wamll eaaugb to ,bI! harmful. Watering the geraniums is a
must af"'r th_ daya and later on
at -least< once_a week.
Organic fertiliser breeds chafergrub. 8.. lUnd. of thick. wbite worm
that eats the. roota-.of Il"raniums and
destmys theJn lUadual1Y. AlSo the
slll<·worma living,. underground 'do
,ome ~,to_ the_Plaut&.
As soon... 81. the uranium Jeaves
turn yellow, tat. tbe_ Plant of( lilt
grouod. 1<i1l.the. worms aod replal11
and irqmediately waler and shelter
It
Tho' belt coIou.. lD. .~ranlums are
orange and. wbite foUowed. by plJr'
pie and the spntted ones Planting
two shoots of different colours togetber remll's :ttr a lo?elier:1ligbt. and
prova .. yom power of imaginatIon
Late> Octob<r da' the~best: time' for
transfernng getallUUUS from
the
beds to tile pots in order to keep
Jhem warm till the nellt spriDg 10
the_ jpeenbou<e
Petuniu ,gliP'" better
from the
soedr wbicb shouJd,.; b<. raJher spar.
sely sownoin 310mixture 'Of grey. mud,
compo., IUld- an ortll!"ic_ fertill&er,
Th.... fraaile· shoots of. potuaiaa need
sUJllllH'lDs by. boan- poles - and pro'
per drainage is essential, as in .tho
case' of, OtheT flowers. and plants
PlUow.r.are... tollbet thickly sow,Q.I,in..,a
ffilnuro of_ eardr~ sano. and. ~ orpnic
fertiliser: 1be< bed" 1& not.. supP!lSed
it> b<. ellpom.to. stroag· windi, dus'
or a great deal ot sunshine.
The' best time, for li!.lwillg, born
pwmm, and' P!tlo". IS .b<twc<n late
March: and, caN)'. April, d_diai
upon the weather and moist......
As these, two fragraDt flowers
CO.lIJl:J irt:{ several. attractiJre~ colours
l'rofessimlaa, gcDilra\\.y Nefer' to
choose - 00'" parlicuID, colour such
as .white or,-pinlr, BW" an
woomont of cololltS loob equally atractlve.
Snapdragons are bardy plants and
pRnDinI lil<e' ge<aJdwaa
Tbtse
should b<, transp1allted' duriDg" the
fIl'S! halti'of Al'ribaml le&~thm for
good. 'T1tlMp1allllr1.a...- to.lbe five";nches apart ial.a,lower' bilcbJas. ~y
,g'-:laU"" tbaar.CXi*lutL Professi<k
ntlla> PI1lllllIl'y. prafer.rthe· yel\liw- aed
white. ~i"na, but It is Just, a
matRr.-otirtaate
CarnatIons are,a!st> )lI'OIla.a1s and
should"\>eo,.,lherrbedded·outJ:or transplaDfed. Tlie".' heaP' fhgraat - flo;WIrS' and,' "'ndo to<> \>eo~
toprhzoavy
T~rCl' eaclr plant' ought: tl)(.' ....'
sopJlOfCed- by a' hean pole,
They
also selll very nii::d¥- in the JJJOrer
fashiOnable Kabul flo,,:er shops in.
Share Nau. but tho
profeSSionals
have not yet' rnlilud this.
sown'
Pansies· shoul'" be ratJlllro
than.. tr....eplaatood- ....... lb_.- deI.oalo
flowers tend to be difficulJ with the
amateur gardner. However, sometimes an intenSive transplantation
can take care of those DOt growing
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al all. The best time to sow or trsnsp'
lant , them is eady In April as in tbe
case- of caraatIons.
Astera lll'PW both, from the seeds
and Irall/lplants. Hardy and attractivc/ thcy,<:ome ia a multitude of colours snd· ,grow tn all sorts of soils,
EDdy May ;s the best time for trans'
planting these as tbey flower
In
summer
All these nowers srow wonderfuJ1¥·. weD tn.· Kabul, As a general
rule, they need to be
watered al
least. once a week, weeded tWice a
week, fertilised and sprayed once a
montb, dependmg upon theu bealth
and growth, Also eacb WIthered flo.
wer ough t 10 b< plcUd 10 order to
give the budu tl2, chance to open
A gardening fan has a chOIce of
fertilisers these days Ihe sulphate
of ammonia, the super-phosphate oC
IImc and tbe sulphate of potash BUI
to make things caSler, buy a quan'
hly of what lbey call "the sprmg
fer:Jllser" from the Agricultural Bank.
10
the
western
part of
Malwand Street. Follow tbe pnn'
clple"to use fertilrsers hltle bUl often
and always aVOid the roots of the
plants
Almo9t all your flowers and vegetables will thnve On the sprID8
fertiliser prOVidIng tbat
each 19
glveD a teaspoonful and abouc two
Inches away from the roots
The
safest way is Ip fill the small bowl
around the stem of eacb plaot wllb
water and pourmg
the feI1lhser
Jnside
Thus thc rools Will absorb
the
eDvigoratang mOisture and a klllmg
overdose be forestalled
The Ideal I1me to water both
flowers and vegetables
IS the
sundown durmg wh,ch ttme- and
later at night the plants calmly
absorb the mOIsture without any
solar interference.
Along the edges of each flower-bed. you can plant the bulbs
of cana, aahlta. gladlOlous. azslta,
hlium regal, marclSSus and tuhps. These should be planted two
feet apart and three mches deep
and watered lmmedisely
Later
on, they can be watered along
With "ther flowers In the bed
Among a vaflety of canas, the
dwarf yellow ones are preterred
whde dahltas are best In purple
and of shorter stature
-As gladioh and azalias grow
(va talll they should be planted
at the end of the patch not to
IDterfere With the view.
Liltum regal has many
long
narrow leaves and one long stalk
topped WIth a bunch of flve buds.
one flowering after the other,
Locally known as Shabboy Noon,
It ,s conSIdered here to be a naltve of Kandahar apd matches ,n
fragrance WIth honeysuckles It
flowers only once for a couple of
weeks. but ItS regal majesty and
unsurpassed fragrance ar-t worth
lor talks about the part Jj"tam
the trouble Its bulbs, hke those
of other bulbous plants. are taken off the ground and stored
In ,.,·dl'J!.' alld, normallY
warm
place as soon as the leaves wlthel"B,-..a¥1

There are two kmds of narCISSI, the one Wlth four petals commg from J alalabad
and the
other with several from He.at
A close kin of doffodils, narcISSI are planted, \Ike other bulbs,
early in April, and treated like
other flowers when it comes to
watering, weedmg and ferti\ls109 Professionals
leave theu
adapted nansSI 10 the ground af(er mulching them WIth leaves
and soil, but It,S safer to store
the bulbs for next spring
Native tuhps can be transplanted. but they do not have the atractive colour and beauty of the
Dutch variety Therefore. Imported seeds are to be used whenever and wherever pOSSible. espeCIally the yellow ones
With regad
(0
vegetables.
there sre many to choose from
It IS more practICable to grow
tomatoes. egg plants.
lettuces,
onlOns, cucumbers.
beans and
okras
The
above-mentIOned
eIght
vegetables do meelY and among
these, only tomatoes
and egg
plants are preferably transplanted Others grow from the seeds
wh'ch should be sown
late m
March. depend10g upon weather
'Ibmatoes and egg plants
are
transplated late m April or early
In May
ProfeSSionals sow onIOns ID November to get spring onions on
the table But an amateur, gard.
ner can' sow them earlY In March
and thIckly so that picking some
of them may not cause any vacancy m the bed
A layer of sand to top the SOlI
IS always helpful as (he tiny onIon seeds ought to be covered
with a porous cover to pierce
through
Tomatoes and egg plants whose transplants can be obtamed
free from the Mimstry of AgrIculture. should be planted three
feet apart. The former ought to
be raised InSide a frame In order
to prOVIde It With enough
air
and sunshme whIle 1he latter are
to be planted 10 rows along the
drills t<> get sufficient moiijture
Lettoces need more
orgamc
fe.Uhsel'S and frequent weed10g
ImmedIatelY after pIcking them,
spade the bed, mix some orgamc
ferbhser wt th the SOlt aud sow
the seeds of French reddishes.
These hardY and "cheeky" plants·
mIght play m helping expand the
Will be ready m a month. but always pIck them tender otberwlse
lhey wall go to seeds. 11U5 prooeliS
can be repeated as often as (he
weather permits.
Cucumber seeds should be soaked 1n water, as those of melons.
water·melons. and pumkms are
Some(lmes It takes more tban
three days when the ,eedhn/ls
appear Plant the seedlings one
by one. depOSiting them
in a
small hole made by sharp tWIg
or something In the mOist borders , close to trees or a vacan t
lot Leave- three to four flowers

Kabul Florist In ShaJ'e Nau
locally raised,

Most of the flowers on sale are

on each plant and nIp tbe resl
In order to ensure deSIred productlvelless But alwaYs pick (bern
young and tender Slepp10g 00
the stalk causes a b,tter taste 10
cucumbers. 3S It does
In your
mouth wh('n someorte steps on
YOUI toe
A vanety of beans are available for plantlOg but the whlte
and blue ones grow best and yIeld most And the whIte one thrives 10 a damp place Plant the
seeds along the drills with ptles
beSIde them and pick them tender.
Okras have sturdy stalks and,
grow well m flat bed. but need
a great deal of weeding and ltke
beans, are to be five mches apart
and picked young
All these vegetables" espeCial.
ly tomatoes. beans. okras and
cucumbers are susclptlble to fungI or bhght whIch causes fluUy
moulds or dlscolouratton of foltage or black spots on leaves and
stem. ThiS can be prevented by
spraymg all plants and partIcularly the susciptible ones wllh
sulphur
dust as often as
tWice
a man th And sulphur dust IS also
available 10 the
Agncultural
Bank

Let

Your

Friends
I,n
On

The

Except letluces and okras. all
vegetables thnve On the spring
fertlhser as m the case of 'flowers
All the seeds, most of the tran·
splants and some of the bulbs
are avaIlable In a make-shift
seed bazallr beSIde the Mlnlatry
of Information
& Culture
In
Mohad lao Khan Street
where
a row of peddlers sell them to
the passers-by You can grow all
these With a maximum
cost of
$ 10. But I know you would say
"What about watellng and weed109 which al e the hardest part of
the Job'"

News
The Kabul Timet!
Gives A 10 Per cent

ot

Discount To Every

Well, there IS plenty
hIred
labour around But take care o(
those crunchy cucumbers wlth
truckloads of compulSIve stoalmg
In the neighbourhood I

New Subscriber

Ie a wi.nner even when you lo.e.

I

"Th!", f.tigluaangeo of· mosq !,lltos
va.les with 8JZ8. and Btt'enlth and .
the< use 'tbe:lQ mak... of wind 'CUt'renta;~ McGrelllll'~~lI¥1l •. A'vis!tinll
e~ilIt; has done" reseatehal.Kvoelo. mrmollliUltOl'beftavmur
and..fliah~·Plltterna~but 'tnt!' MIre
still. laelra.an:,h18aotaPlumo and
adequate-< knowledge 06"tlttrsub'
ject. However, at.lB1eneba a'speei~. baited Iwto.cIrewc mosqulto3
fr(l1Jl':a mile,awlW at a.rate-whleh
reached<t6:QOO1in: alOslnslll-'JIlqht. :&r tiulee'· :l!A!Il_ at"'Rh!eba.
children.. In 1 elld".six"Dttlnth... ageIl:rouPi w81le.!' • dMdeti. into two
tit
\! O\lll~ tll\dng. P.l'Ophirla'·. _.,
ttrlB,> the""tJiljr ,&.IIoldlnl/ dt\llls ullle_ sarioasI.V ill, Those' who
avolde<J"dtup aahleved' Immunity. the others remained dependent on prophYlactics

We have been. selling lottery tickets tor years at At. 18 a pieee beeause unlike of
Red Crescent Society, rames. You may her lotteries no one loses ID Afgban
cars, an expense paid trip to Beirut or be lucky and win' one of: our:- bramt- newEven it you aren't lucky you stul win. Tehran, or cash prizes: up·,to ,AI. 158lOO8lr.
Y'Our money adds up to the society's ablUty to do a better;lob wberevllrllUlll
.
whenever its help is needed.

Buy ·an Afghan Red· Cr.escentSociety Lottery'
\

.;....

•

I

Illreet ,pOts :..) 1,,8' a _Ith of aste....

.

•

'

~ .~.

Ticket. They help.

\,
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secretary of the MIn

.)1 I I

KABUL April 6, (BakhtaI)Dr Gerhard Moltmann, FRG am
bassadol to the court of Kabul
presented 1500 books 10 )\jedJ"t
high school Thursday
The fO! elgn lapguage taught 10
thiS chool IS Cerman The gIft
was acceptl d WIth thanks Moltmann Wednesday presented a
cheque of Afs 10,000 to Bast ktndergarten

Fmance sa,,1 he had no doubt
that In makmg avaJl3.ble fmanclal and other 3851sb.flL l
TIle
bank WIll be gUIded ,y tlw need
for an equitable dlst'lbullO 1 of

Kilogram weIghts have been dIS
tllbuted to them by the COIIImelce Ministry along With charts
\ IliCh compal e metnc system
, elg hts
WIth loeul weights u[
pan and see)

---

CAPE KENNEDY
Flonda,Ap
Success of the se
cond test flight of American s huge
Saturn~ 5 mOOn rocket was tbrcatc
ned Tuesday when two second stage
::lSlstance
among rneml)€, (un
engines shut off soon after launch
tries havmg special regard to the
needs of the smallel ,r less de- JOgThe second stage which uses hq
velopment member CO!lT"! r IE:
In
uld hydrogen and oxygen as fuel
the regIOn tI
Ignlled
at two and a half mmutes
Secondly It would )(> O;>P Htll
after 11£1 off and was scheduled to
nl:' on the occasIon of tho l1t ... t an
nllal meetmg of the 1';C11t< to give burn about SiX mmutes 1,lcfore the
engmes were commanded to cut off
,orne seriOus conSlde atlOl1
10
But they stopped burnmg bcfOlc
1he Cluestlon
of the ~erll S
lt1
thiS .\nLl the tblrd slage e.nglOes hid
\\ hleh cls'-'Islnncc IS IlFl I
IV.ll1
to hurn longer 10 order 10 get thl:
lbhl tn mcmhel
COlJnlt c
Tlll
hllgC' rod.;et mto orbit
1('1 ms (n \\ hlCh
as:,lS Itl ... hlS
(light umtrollers am.l I.:nglJlLl:I . .
lltt I1 f ltt1lnmmg for cl(;'q 10pln~
of the Na[lon tl Aeron lullL II
InJ
(1')11I 111(''' flom mterna1l.nl1 Pl"
Space Alhlllnistralion (NAS'\1 dlrel
tltllt nns hdve been ~ract lall lie
ling thc flight said the "r~lle vchlLle
(( m1l1~ stilTcr partIcularlY
as
]{glrds th('
Tatc of mterpst It hid gl1nl mIl) an ahnntlllilly ([llpll
IS elf'SII able that the bank shnuld
Lie orbll
Ihl: Saturn \VIs ".. . . Inglng Ill)llnd
1\( Ul !.!cn t ronSldet a tln'l t, thp
que"t on ('If the manner In \\ h h
the elrth II JISlll1ll:" r lnglllg Irom
the terms can be sof(enl d f()j II
11010222 miles
\\P lie to get credlt In Ihr ... Imp
I he NASA C'xpel b;
11l1lnl:dl;ltcl}
tet ms
as c\re avaJl:.iIJl"
f m
heg III Isscssmg the posslhle o\er
othpi mtel natIonal fmancI~11 m
L11 etflLls of the nllsh<Jp on lhl IllIS
slllutlOns the m8)01 oh c{ t '\i"';-, III
slon
spttmp;
up the ASI'3.1l Dcvp]op
I helC were fCill3 that It
III ght
ment Bank would oe J 1St
lead 10 the abandonmg 01 the plan
Cnmbodla wbo had fIled an lp
[n pUI I crew of Ihlt.:e astronauts on
plIcatIon to wlthdr:'l.\V membpr
the third S lturn "i lest Iltghl sched
shIp from the bank last' "'<:Ir \\ FlS uled for later thiS year
not tf'presenled
The Apollo 6 capsule fell Into the
Hem ever
a bank sro {(,Sill til u:nlral PaCifIC Ilte Thurs<.l \\ Ifter
saId thlit since the ban 1{ h."d nnt \ noon
yet acted upon the appllc ltiOtl
I he 200 ton l:IlPSUlc.:
splashed
of \\ Ithora\\ a1
CambodIa \ 3<:' <.lawn west of ItS scheduled pOInt of
stIll conSldered a mem J('
lI11pad after a ten hOlll orbital {light
The malfunclJonlng of IwO of the
1I1lm mned (raft s Ihree rOl.:ket ~!ag
t.:s uunng the tcst \\ IS
a severe
( ContIOued frdm Page J )
10 the US moon Illldlllg program
10 bndge the classroom gap \\
me
are conSldel1ng establishment 01
1 he whole test WIll prob Ibly nnw
a Centre fOJ Ba!:)lc SClen es he be staged agalll b\ll no die h.IS bt:t:ll
saId Prcsently
more o~ IC"5 set
each college IS 1 esponSI ble for
Experts belle\c II unllkel} th It th('
olleI mg baSIC courses fOJ ts ()\\ n
Uniled Statcs \\ ill be Iblt.: \1 lind Ih
student
body
I[
such Ilrst astronau . . on lhl Ill. In
!)I)
COUlses ale
offered
:->Imul
schedule tm, 11 d.. the.: t:nd (I [)69
taneously to IdIge c1asses cunslS
tmg of students from various col
leges \\e \\ III save some da ..s
loom space Etemadl contmued
The uhlverslty has 10 l:oileges
namely MedICine and Phalmacy
(Col/rill/ltd frU I, fll/~(' :!l
Law and PolItIcal SCiences
SCI
enel' letteIs <.lnci Hum ltlltl0<;
t\fnc Ill\; \\ IIh 0 Icvd edllc<Jtlun)
AgrH.:ulture Engmeenng Economics
Zllmbll l \11 lOllll1 herself hlgbly for
dnd PolytechnICS \\ Ith student tllnatt.: III [\\l1 Icspeds thc hr~t be
bodies of 697 453 419 74\
ng t ('IlUI m{ u .... cnpPPI c1cP 'ilts
372 407 l2R 451 and III lespec
11l tilL (
pel bllt
tlvely
About l)~ IJll ('( nt (If tht" ({)llJl
tlvS c; l", Ndltnal PlOd t of
well OVLl L!OO mill Inn yearly de
"I 6, (Reuter) -

1
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Kenrod Kaunda
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:'<Weather' 'F~iit~:
,
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\In
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Skies In the northern and wes
lern region Will be cloud) .md
mthesoulhern eastern and cen
tral part clear
Yesterday the warmest
.1rea
were Kandahar and
Jalalahad
With a blgb of 28 C 82 F And
the coldest Nortb Salang With
a low of -16 C 3 F
The temperature 10 Kabul at
to 00 a m was 20 C 68 F foday
wind speed in Kabul was recor
ded at 5 knots
Yesterday's temperature
.l:ahul
20 ( 0 C
68 F 32 F
27(4C
Herat
80 I 39 F
22
C 4 C
!\lazarc Sharif
72 F 39 F
19 C -1 C
Ghazl1l
66 F 30 F
3 C -5 C
South Salang
37 F 23 F
27 ( 13 C
Farah
80 F 55 F
23 C 3 C
Kunduz
73 F 37 F
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CIlARIKAH
ApIIl b (Bllkh
tal) -I he Iabul Sera] seconGary
school fm boys was
elevated
fhursdav to high school level
I h~ Sl hool was upened In 1930
the III st pIlmal y school to be

oPened In Jabul Sera)
LaL€' It
was elevated to second at Y It vel
13CO students <.lIt' cmollecl !Il the
~chonl thiS yeal
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7 11l1hl I othtl gl(:'dt \"
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(Ccmtmueq Irom Page I) At'tlie end 1Ir'1963 he was namWe belIeve In law and order,"eCl Time magazine's Man Of
he told them
,{ The Year tlrs Negro to gam the
NEW Yorl<, Apnl
6, (Tass)Born tn Atlanta, GeorgIa 00' dlstillctlon,
,'<.
The VN SecurIty Cotlbcll meetmg
January 15, 1929. be learnt e/rll
Jpr King ~as IIrresl~c;!;rin ,Tune, ThurSday With VSSR delegate Y A
about raCIal !Dtolerance'
'i I ~'!W, at iijt AugUStln~,/ Flonda, Mahk In the clla.r, dIScUssed Israel's
When only a boy, a whife~~o., diwj" "refusing to !!love from the new aggressIve acllons agamst Jorman slapped hiS face 10 a istore \ - . of a "whl~!!ll'QnIY" hotel re- d
and saId 'You're the ni8Tgehr wbho s!,l "~dt Whil ,
on bail, he, a~rrest'-· t<;>:lurc, terror and Intlmstepped on my foot"
e oy •rl"'C!!'d,ve an th
I doctor
of Idahon. destructton of VIllages on
kept qlllet and still
p' aw, egree a •
iverslty
d
I
i
~ "iB~r
\h ". <\ Isturban s Israel"s.ezed J"rdaman terntory an
When' he was 15 he went to 1';I~'llng J!f34i;!
'lid Ne ~'r 'sllo'btmg at desnely populated and
Morehouse College
tn ,Aj~a~~
;¥llt~?a
V~OI;'l!c:.lind~ ife'rtlle dlstrtcts 'Of',Jordan eastern
and then contmued,. S~~~~Sr m; ;iiitat:!Uia{~"~nol\"-Vlolenc1!l'\~sst111~ bank of the Jordlm RIver
are all
Pennsylvama ana at B08\olYfU!!:i- 't~iP'~ohcy and thel;ffi~t,e'l1'- "rer~lable'evldeace' of Israel's agverSlty
...
ecttv'e"
'~'If
•
r:;I.~.. "
gressive policy, Jordanian delegate
~
r:ll'
AI-Fana sald The only way to reAfter graduatIOn he could have,
In M r h",:l_'fie' led a march move the source of tension m the
stayed m the north and mll<le Ii of mo~liaW4,OOO clv1l rIghts de- MIddle East IS for the Securtty to
l1Jod hvmg But' he t~lay,e!!!i£l "jj1tlnllfflltors from Selma, Alaba- demand resolutely fro1l'l Israel full
south to be'iome a min s,er, In •rna to the state capItal at Mont- comphance WIth the VN resolutIon
M~tg~mery
d d'h S
go~erY to try to present a fetl- on Withdrawal of Israeh troops from
r
mg was awar ~ ... e p- tlon on Negro grIevances and,pefupled lands
mgarn medal for the hlllhest ach- describe? '~t as "one of the great.~· 'The Jordaman delegllle saId' tbal
levement of an amerIcan Negro maTChes 10 the history of Arne' !.Israel IS USlOg arms supphed by the
dUJ mg 1957
tlCa:
western ppwers and that Jt IS now
At the end of Odober last year plannmg to buy more arms from Ihe
In September. 1958, Dr K10g
he spent four days bemd bars at Vm'ed States and other
western
was sentenced 10 Montgomery tn Bessemer
Ala.bama for taklOg countries m the current year He
14 days m JaIl when he refused
part 10 an l\legal demonstratIOn urged "be SeCUrtty Coun.1I to dem
to pay a small fme for defymg a four years earher
and that all arms sblpments 10 Isr
pohce order to move awaY from
ael should be stopped
the CIty Hall An anonymous dO'
After stressmg that Israd conlin
Aor paId the ftne and Dr Ktng
ues to violate UN deCISions,
the
was released
Jordanian delegate called for sancAt Albany
Georgia 10 July,
thai
tions agamst Israel He saId
( Continued from Page I )
1962, he was gIven 45 days' JaIl
not eqUipment and armoured cars the Secunty
Council encounters
III vrew of a
hne
for
holdmg
strong oppOSItIon from a number of
stood by
antI-<:,egregnlIOn
demonstratlbn
In B09ton nobng gangs smashed delegations m Its efforl~ to take ef
WIthout a permit He was relea- store wmdows overturned cars and
fectIvc deCISions
sed two days later when someone hurled stones at poltce.. buse~ and
Sovlel delegate Y A Malik, wbo
paid the fine
was 10 the chaIr, announced that the
bUlldmgs Pohce cordoned of[ a 18
reached
rgo area of lhe negro Roxbury diS" follOWing agreement was
tnct, scene of three days of bloody
as a result of consulations HaVing
heard siatements by the sides con
noting laSt summer
Ih MIami furruture
store was cerned about resumed armed clashes
]l\lty PrIme Minister
Old rich
broken IOto and looted In J sakson
members of the Security Council
( 1.::1 mk
who IS expected to head
poltce were rushed to the state col
.Ire deeply concerned over the wortill' new government-called on
lege to control angry negro sludents senmg of the situatIon In the area
I IeSldent LudVik SvobOda to In
that the
They conSider therefore
hurlmg bottles and stones
101m him 01 Saturday s cabmet
Council should diSCUSS thts questIon
mC'{ ung
and gIve It attention
WARSAW Apnl 6, (Reuter)Adam Rapackl the Polish ForeIgn
]\i!lnJstel IS unwell and has canl died an olficlal fIve-day VISit to
Algella scheduled to begIn on
ApI il 22 I t v. as announced here
UNITED NATIONS April 6 (Re
I hUi .day
"ter}--V S Presldenl Lyndon John
Hapackl 58 IS known to sutIer son saId UOlted Natlons Secretary
General V Tbant told hIm Thurs
li om heal t trouble and IS behev
WASHINGTON
AprIl
6
cd to have had
a number Of day he was "encourage" about the
(AFP) -PreSident Johnson FI1Iieal t attacks the last one ab,JuL world outlook Since the preSIdent s
day proclaImed Sunday
Apnl
peace initIatIve announced Sunday
t \\ a years ago
7 day of nattonal mournmg avel
Dlght
the slay 109 of the Rey MarlIn
FollOWing an hour-long meeting
CAIRO Apnl 6 (AFp) -UnIt
Luther Klfig
cd AI ab
Republrc authontles WIth the Seeretary General the Pre
Johnson cancelled hiS VISlt to
sldent returned to WashlOgton and
J hUl~day Iepneved
and freed
Honolulu where he was to have
200 members
of the Moslem told repor~rs 1t was a good meet
met With V S top commanders
HI ohel hood ct gamsatJon
the Ing I thought II was very construcand clvlhan offiCIals from Vietsemi offiCial
CaIro newspaper llvc
nam to dISCUSS negotIations on
Johnson said that the Secretary
AI Ahl am announced here Thurs
VIetnam
General had gIven blm 'Ibe atlltud
d~\
es of the UN miSSIons as well as
A brIef commumque from toe
hIS own n
WhIte House saId only that the
WARSAW
Ap1l1 Ii (AFP) .
He saId he enjoyed talk 109 WIth PreSIdent WIll deCIde later when
Jozel Cyranklewlsz, the Pohsh
and where to meet WIth General
prime mmrster Thursday dISffiIS- the Secretary General and that "be
WIlham Westmoreland and Pre
spd two more high rankmg state gave me hIS assessment of the Sltua
sldent Park (of South Korea)
tIon smce Sunday mght's speech
nlhe lals
Plesldent Johnson In an ap
"He was encouraged" the Presl
peal to the natIon yestel day asI hey "e, e Damel Katz, who dent added
ked all whtle and Negro Amen
I II sevel a1 yeaIS had dllectert
lhe natIOnal office managmg In
The White House statement on the cans to umteso as to PI even t
Violence from sweeping the coun
dusll hll stack
and commerclal meetIng said merely that the two men
tree
law matellals and WIlfelm BIlsat privately to dJSCUSS peace lD
lIg high commiSSioner for atomic
Vietnam and Southeast ASI8
Johnson Will present a selles
t nel gy
The hour-long meetmg was arraof
CIVIl nghs legIslatIOn propo
nged With unprecedented suddennes
(11('1 V No reason \\ as gIven for
PreSIdent Johnson, adds AFP arr- sals befm e a Jomt sesSIOn of
tilt dl!\mtssals
Ived at VN headquarters bere 1550 Congress to be held at the latest
on Monday evenmg the WhIte
local time Thursday to confer WIth
House announced FnddY
(AIRO April 6 (AFP) T"o the Secretary General
hundled DAR natIOnals resldmg:
The PreSident spent a few minut111 the Gaza StrIp arrIved In West
es talkmg outside With US permaKanlala Thursday after havlnr nent representative at UN Arthur
hepn hunted by Israeli occupu
Goldherg, and UN politIcal affaIrs
APARTMENT FOR RENT
lion
authontles the
Mlddlo under secretary Relphbunche before
four storey apartment. well
East News
Agency announced gomg mto the Secretary General s equipped with all modern amThu1'nay
office
nltles located at Jade Maiwand
next to Electric Company, IS
Johnson did not make any state
ready for rent Contact
ment before the meetmg began
Tel: 20:l61
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Dr. King-'

1

World News In Brief
III 1\,,[';1 [,;V (,lillOI Ill" Apnl
I Ht llt!:'l) Sen 1101 McCal1Lhy
II1<.:,hl hiS (dlTIo3lgn
for the
(sldelllY to California Tnurs
d \ lilt! tuld an oveI flu\\ crov.d
lJ !OOO() pt1ple at the Unlvelsl
(I,
I (JilltlllllU he rCJectedany
({)l1lnlud ItHHl \\ 1th Senator Ro
1 II F h.cnncch hIS main De
IIIOfl Itl( 11\ J1

I''''\<;UE ApI" h
IAFP)
II l ldillnet \\ Jll meet here to

II

IV 1o diSCUSS till
III govelTlmCnt of
I

JoZ( f

I (nart

reslgnatlOll of
Pilme MIniS
It

\\

as learn

, I

PIIJ1ll l\llnl!)tl:'1 Lenal t and De

Vietnam War
(CoUf1nued flom page

1)

(ong launched their lunar new year
offenSive <It the end of January
According to casualty figures IS
sud m Smgon Thursday 330 US
sen Icemen ,"cre kIlled dUring the
\\cck cndlng March 30
A furthel 3886 were
wounded
I 829 of them reqUIring hospllal tre
arment
Despite the drop In U S dealhs
last week the figures were suU well
above the average; weekly totals for
last year
The Amcncan mllttary command
1Il Salgbn said 3,289 North Vtetna
mese find VIet Cong were killed 10
the past week brmglOg the total nu
mber 01 North Vietnamese and Viet
Cong deaths Since January 1 1961
to 320544
The figures released showed that
2077') Ameflcans have died In Vie
tnam stnce the beglOnmg of !lJ61
U S military aircraft returned for
the thIrd day 111 succesSIOn to blast
a railway SIding target only one mIle
shall o[ the 20tb parallel limit set
by PreSident Johnson
The mISSIon [Jown under lover 01
darkness early rhursd Iy morning
came only hours after radiO HanOI
had broadcast the Norlh VIetnamese
response to PreSIdent s Johnson plr
tIBl bombll1g hall
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Jordan Calls
For
Sanctions
•
AgaInst I sraeI

h

KABUL Aplli G, (Bakhtar)'1 he shop keepers 10 Kalal Fat
ullah Khan Talmam Watt, and
Kolola Pushta m Kabul have
been mstt uctcd bv the Commer
c(' MII11Stl y to use
Henceforth
metric system of weIghts

Saturn-5
flight
Ponial
Failure

of

~

DeathlOf Nonviolence?

Home-Briefs

1'akeshl Watanabe, pres,ldent
uf the ADB, sald It Was hIs fond
hoPe that
member.hlp ln the
bank WIll contmue to glOW, as
mal e and mOre nations embrace
the concept of multI lateral deelopment aSslstance to A3IH"
He also welcomed "the olllclal
representatIves from Fraflc~ .md
Hong Kong"
He smd [he first annlIal meet109 was a tIme for takmg slacl{
m the past pedormauce of the
ADB and o_ts develop.ng members It IS at the same tune an
opportune moment fo_ plottmg
QUI course fOl the futl:Jre -a ('our
se whIch
WIll maXlnllse
oUt
contnbwllOn to the a' celerate~
economic growth of thiS regIon

MANILA, Apnl 6, (Reuter-'.Pkodges by three countnes to
contrl}lutll to the ASIan Deve10pltIent Bank's specIaIJunds und
a call by Phlhpplne PreSIdent
terdmand Marcos for the bank to
promote Increased lotel-reglOual
trade hIgh hghted the opemng
seSSIon of th~ fIrst annual meet
mg of the bank s board of governorS' here Thursday
The board s thlee day seSSIOn
opened Thursday mormng at the
Manlla HIlton hotel WIth Prc,1
dent Marcos deltvermg the one
nmg addless
Canada Japan and DenmaJ k
C\nnounced contributions to th~
bank's specIal funds-fund, to he
loaned out on eaSIer terms than
m tbe case of bank's 01 dmarv
lendmg
operatIons tc' 'llmg
$ 47 mllhon
Pelegates from the I onk, 32
member countrIes attended '1 hursday's opening cere n{jny
Tht 'board of govcrnors l1leetmg
WIll end on Saturday (todo 11
Ceylon's Board
Governor
N
Wlmalasena who IS pall1amen :l

Kabul

APRIL 6, 1968
~"""...,..--~-'------~--~'---:---

3 Countries Pledge $ 4~ m.
To ADS's Special Funds

IY
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'DHE KABUL i'IMES

Johnson Makes
Unexpected Call
On U Thant

LBJ Proclaims
Sunday As National
Mourning Day

U

,ANNOUNCEMENT

The Royal Afghan Minis try of Information and Culture wishes to inform allforeign nationals residing
in or coming as tourists toAfghanistan that import
into and re-export of archaeological rellcs and museum pieces from Afghanis tan are prohibited without
the written permission of the Afghan agencies eo~
cerned. Such articles if discovered by the AfgbAD
Customs authorities are liable to confiscation and
their owners to prosecutionunder the law

PIA
SUMMER SCHEDULE
EFFECTIVE 1ST APRIL, 1968.

San fiancisco
,
Whether West through
EnoSt throuc;h
Pan Am has the
only direct flights to S to
Francisco and ). ou .... 11I
enjoy SUpl'1 b servlt,;c blll11~t..:.al
cabIn attend lOtS': cuisine! by
)lWtlOlC oS of ParIs and best
reasc.;:] of all for flying Pan
Am, the g~od
fcellng that
you ve chOSen the very best
there Is For furltH~r
Teh.1un
or
New Ddhl

ln1'onna.tion

and reservations
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PK606 ARRIVAL FROM PESHAWAR 1105 LOCAL TIME
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and Azar Shewa
ARIi\NA CINEMA
At 2, 5, 71 and 9t Amencan color
cmemascoub fIlm
PENELOPE wuh
Natalie Wood
PARK CINEMA
At 2t, 51 8 aod 10 lraman flllll
TOLERENCE wIIh Majid Mohsenl
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EQR . PEACE TALKS
.
AnrWurreement Made To Show

Anniversary
Marked
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Stiltus Of Amerwan Efforts
WASHINGTON, April 7, (Reuter),-Tbe Whlte Hoase aDllolmeed
Salurday that the U.S. hopes soon to receive an "oftIc1al reply from
HanoI to an American PI'OIIOSal thllt Vietnam peace talks begtil 1mmedlatly In Geneva. Swlzerland."
PresidentIal Press
SecreUiry Georse Christian said messages
had been receIved by the V S from private Individuals 10 HanoI,
but these do not appear to be a reply to our proposal"
The WhIte House spokesman
saId PreSIdent Johnson made the
US proposal 10 a message dehvered to a North
VIetnamese
offiCIal In Laos on Wednesdaythe same day HanOI radIO broad
cast fIrst word lof Ilts wlllmgness to establIsh contacts WIth
US representatIves
The message saId that Amba
ssador at large Averell
Harrt
man would be avaIlable ImmedIately to estabhsh contacts WIth
representabves
of the govern
ment of North VIetnam' Chns
han sald In a speclal press statement
Geneva was proposed as the
slle he added
Chrtstlan saId he was tSSUlnl!
the statement
to clarIfy the
PI esent status of our effort.s to
set up talks WIth the North VIenamese government
It was the first dIsclosure that
the U S government had made a
speCIfIC proposal for a meetmg
In Geneva smce PreSldent ~ohn
son saId on Wednesday that Am
encan representat\ves were ready to estabhsh contacts' WIth
the commumsts He suggested no
sIte m hIS publIc statement ..I
that tIme
ThIS followed
a presldenttal
announcement last Sunday that
bombmg of most of North Viet·

Jordan, Israel
Exchange Fire;
King Hu~in
Meets Nasser
AMMAN, Aprtl 7, (Reuter) J ordaman and Israeli forces ex
changed fIre mtermlttentlY fOI
half an hour yesterday, a Jordam an military spokesman said
last ,lIght
The spokesman saId the ex
change started when an Israelr
fOl ce opened medIum machme
gun fIre on a J ordaman patrol
east of the RIver Jordan at 515
pm (1515 GMT)
The action took place SIX kIlometres south of SheIkh Hussem
brtdge m the nOI thern Jordan
valley
The JOldalans sutIeled no casualttes
The J 01 daman suffered no cs
In CaIro, King HusseIn of Jar
dan dIscussed the MIddle East
sltuatton WIth Plesldent Nasser
yesterday soon after pllotmg hIS
own Jet aIrliner here from Am·
man
Apart from the pohtlcal and
mlhtary confrontatIons WIth Israel
Kmg Hussem IS thought
lIkely to press hIS recent call for
an Arab
summit
conference,
whIch PreSIdent Nasser has OP
enly supported
The authorttat.ve CaIro newspaper AI Ahram saId K1I1g Hussem was expected to I.urn ho·
me today and was later due to
VISI t Baghdad for talks WIth Ira
ql PreSIdent Abdel Rahman Aref

Poks'" Reportedly
~einfcrce Jordan
Air Force

ask your Pan Am tra.vel
agent or call us
Ka/:ull !lotd Tel 2473)

FLIGHT NO:

FOR SHEER

AMMAN, April 7, (AFP}--Palustanl milItary aircraft bave begun ar
flvlng 10 Jordan to rell1force the air
force of King Hussem, a usually rehable sourCl' said bere yesterday
ThIS was 8 fIrst officIal conflrmatton of a report 10 the Beirut dally
al Jaryda yesterday that PakIstan
was s~ndmg a s.zeable m.lltary 10rce
m response to an appeal {rom KIng
HusseIn
The PakIstanI charge
d'affalrs
here told AFP he bad "no onformatIon from my government on a deci
510n mvolvmg tmmedlate
military
assistance to J ardan,.
But an mfonned source said some
PaklStam combat planes bad already arrived-the exact number co·
uld not yet be ascertalned-and 25
more aircraft were expected

nam's terrttorY had been calleu
off Bombing Is now confined to
a 206-mlle zone In the soutbern
part of North VIetnam
The Whrte House lssued IIs
statement to counter statements
from North VIetnamese offiCIals
accusing the USaf delaYing a
resPonse to the ortglnal commu
mst offer of talk
Johnson last Sunday named
HarrIman and ambassador to
Moscow Llewellyn Thompson AS
hIS standby emlssartes for talks
WIth HanOI
Both are vetel 111
diplomats WIth long elQlerlence
of dealmg WIth commUnIst ~ov
ernments
Both the US and North Vtetnam have embaSSies in Vlenlla
ne the Laottan capItal
ThIS site was apparently u.ed
[or the first contact
because
(Continued on /Hlge 4)

Depputy Public Health Minister Dr A. R
Institute auditorium.

--- --------

Khe Sanh Siege Comes To
An End After Two Months
KHE SANH, AprIl 7, (Reuter}-Hundreds of Soutb VIetnamese iro
ops were alrhfted Into Khe Sanh
yesterday, endmg a two month siege
of the martne combat bas< by Nortb
Vietnamese forces
SImultaneously, troops of the US
first air cavalry diVISIOn were sel
down by hehcopters Oil a ndge lme
some 800 metres south and north

Violence Continues In Many
Parts Of UnitJed States
WASHINGTON, AprIl 7, (Reuter) -Two of Amertca's bIggest
CI ttes-Washmgton and ChIcago
-smouldered Saturday after a
nIght of arson and race vlOlenc~
that left at least 15 people dead
m three Cl bes
Vnleashed by Thursday's assa
ssmatlOn of negro leader Martm
Luther Kmg, rIoting, lootlllg and
arson rever-brated across the
VDlted States
Seven people were kIlled m
ChICagO, deSCrIbed as a fear-rIdden CIty
Four dIed In Washmgton, whe
re negro looters wrecked fash" nable shops only a minute's walk
from the White House Another
death Was reported m DetrOIt
the car mdustry's capItal
Dusk-to-dawn
curfews
and
states of emergency were clamp

Dr. King To Be
Buried Tuesday
ATLANTA
GeorgIa, AprIl 7
(Reuter) -The people of AUan
ta, bIrthplace of Dr MartIn Lu
ther King, yesterdllY prepared to
pay their last tribute to the rlVII fights leader struck down by
an assassm's bullet on Thursday
As many as 2,000 mourner. an
haUl were expected to hie past
Dr KIng's open coffin
m SIStres' Cl;tapel at Spelxan college
where the body was being taken
yeserday to he In
state untll
Monday afternoon
The 39-year old leade.. shot
by a sDlper In Memphis, Tennss
see, WIll be bUrIed on Tuesl13v
mOrnmg In South VIew cemetery
here beSIde the graves of hIS grandparents
Plans were going ahead fOI
the the bIggest funeral ever S'V
en to ah Ameflcan Negro
UnoffiCIal estimates mdl~ated
that 100.000 people were lIkely to
VISI t the Chapel, which WIll st ay
open round the clock There IS
speculation that botb PreSIdent
Johnson and VIce-PreSIdent Hubert Humphrey would flY here
for the-ceremony Senator Rohert
F Kennedy and UDlted N/itlOns
Vnder-Sec:retary Ralph Bunche
have already announced they
WIll attend
In the streets of Atlanta yes
terday fl8gs flew
at balf-mast 10
brIght sunshIne
•

lIakiml delivering his speech In Public Health

ed on several Cities and eVen places WIth only small Negro po
pulatlOns put theIr poltce forces
QJl
alert Hundreds of arre,t,
were reported throughou t the cou
ntry

Johnson last
mght ordered
5,000 V S troops mto ChIcago to
help control WIdespread rIoting
lootmg and arson
He acted followlng an offiCIal
request from IllInOIS LIeutenant
Governor Samuel H ShapIro and
after dn",ct telephone canversa
\tons WIth ChICago Mayor Rlchard J Daley
Smper,
ftrebugs,
and looters
turned ChICago mto a fear ndden cIty after large scale rIotIng
Scores of bUIldlOgs were gutted 10 a senes of !Ires
There were reports of cars be
mg attacked and people beIng
robbed and beaten by gangs of
young negroe rovmg the streets
Thousands of Negro teenagels
were let OIIt of school because
offiCials feared dIsturbance.,
In
classrooms
Stores were set ablaze by arsomsts In block after block of
MadIson Street on the west SIde
More than 1,000 hremen and
100 pIeces of flrehghtlng equIp
ment at least half the cIty s fIre
force-ba ttled the blazes
Fires also broke out In other
(Continued 0" page 4)

Oscar Awards
Put Off To
Honour King
HOLLYWOOD April 7 (Reu
ter) -The Academy of Motion
Picture Arts and ScIences yes
tenlay announced the postpone
ment of Its annual Oscar awards
presentatlon, for the memory of
Dr. Martin Lutber King
The presentation to bavc tak
en place on Monday nlgbt has
been reschednled for Wednesday
night at 7 pm local (0300 GMT
Tbursday) the dllY following 1)r
KIng's funeral In Atlanta, Geor
gla
Aetol' Gregory Peek, the !\ca
demy P~dent, made tbe an
nouncement at a press conferen
ee following an emergency mee
tlng of the Academy's board of

governors.

of the base
An armada of helicopters lifted In
the troops to climax the massive op
crafton Pegasus deSigned to relieve
the base hnk up WIth the mannes
and clear North VIetnamese forces
from the surrounding mountalOs
Troops of the elgbtb Soulh V,et
namese airborne battalion offlcl.8.lJy
relieved the beleaguered base at 1340
local time
PreVIOusly the alf strap had been
n constant target for North Vletna
mese rockets and mortars but even
artlllery and small arms fire failed
10 matenallse yesterday
After Ibe landmg the lunar like
landscape around Khe Sanh, pitted
and scarred by bombs and dotted
WIth burned tree stumps, was qUiet
excepl {or air cavalrymen dlggLDg
IOta new pOSitIOns
There were no clues to the whereabouts of the North Vietnamese
esUmated to number 12,000 men
who beSIeged 6,000 marine defender$
for ~wo months, poundmg theIr re
mote base from tb~ cover of Junglecovered mountainS nearby
Sources 10 SaIgon said the com
mUnIsts were pullIng back IOto laos
• a few miles to the west
'
The rehef of Khe Sanh depnved
Ihe North Vietnamese of a valuable
card III any peace talks and remo
ved the threat of any "Olen BIen
Pbu" success 10 the mould of the
battle 10 whIch guerrIllas enCircled
and defeated French forces 111 1954
They pulled back under the heavIest pounding In history raId after
rBld by massive B 52 bombers, stnklOg often five tImes a day In the
tropIcal ram forests and lhIck ele
phant grass on the mountaInS around
the base
There was some speculation m
dIplomatiC Circles 10 SaIgon that the
North VIetnamese were pullmg back
from Khe Sanh as a sign of good
WIll followmg the parllal balt In
American bombmg strikes over
Norlb VIetnam
In Ihe past AmerIcan diplomats
have remarked lbat Just such a wilh
drawal of North VIetnamese troops
from South VIetnam would be hop-eful Signal from HanOI But military
offICials POint out the North VIetnamese have pulled In to Laos from
which they could eaSily strike BBaln

WASHINGTON, April 7 (AFP)
-The assassmatlon of Dr Martm
Luther Kmg may well lead to tbe
rapid passage of legislatIOn to en
sure Negro CIVil rights, reliable co
ngresslonal sources said last night
They said there was a strong cur
rent of feeling since Fnday In the
House of Representatives In favour
of adoptlon next midweek of the CIVil RIghts BIll Just passed hy the Se
nate
The bill prOVIdes for free access
to accommodatIon Without dlstmc

ADB Governors Praise Ba nk's Success
bank's speCIal funds
whIch
woq,ld make hberal loans avaIl
able
to developmg
membel
countries should be freed from
as much strmgs as pOSSIble
M F Strong, dnector of Cana
da's External Aid Office and
bank govemor, saId <lIt 1S most
Importan,l that a consensus em·
erge~ to hmlt the ImpOSItion of
restrIctions and to aIm at ami'
Rllflum qualIty applIcable to all
contributions"
He warned that If the bank
was used to too great an extent

KABUL, AprIl 7 (Baklltar}--The
MInIS er of Commerce Dr Nour All
returned to Kabul yesterday after
attend 109 the UNCTAD II meelmg
In Delhi
Dr Nour Ali, while attend 109 the
UNCTAD II
had talks 10 New
Deihl wltb Dlnesh Smgb, the Co
mmerce MInister of India, on trade
and ItS related matters A press re
lease Issued says tbat the two MmIsters made a comprehenselve re
View of economIc relallons between
the two countnes The talks were
held m a atmosphere of extreme co
rdlalJty and understandmg
1 he two MmJsters exchanged Ide
as on the pOSSIble means for dJverslfymg and strengthenJDg commercIal relations between the two co un
tnes an accordance WIth the dec1ar
attons made and deCISions reached
by UNCTAD-II, the press release
says
On tbe question of trade arran
ge111ents, Dmesh
5mgh mentioned
the
spec181 arrangements made
by the government of IndIa for tbe
Import of Afgl1an products Into In
dla and assured the Afgban Mlwster
every effort would be made to simplify furlher the Iradmg arrangements With a view to meetlng the
drfficuJtles of the traden engaged
In the export from Afghamstan and
Import IOto IndIa of Afghan export
(Continued on page 4)

as an umbrella
for whal was
essentIally bIlateral aId
operaot
tIons It mIght detract from Its
baSIC role as a multilateral ms
Utuhon
The annual
meetmg of the
board held a week before the
forthcommg mcC'tmg m Singapore of the
mmlstellal conference for eConomlC development
of Southwest ASIa, elected WI!lam McMahon of Austraha
as
the board's chan-man He succe
(Continued on pact' ..q
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•AfghaDlstan," he said, IS dOing
Its utomost to extend proper health
serVICes to all Its Citizens
and
With the assltance from the WHO
and the people's own understandIng
of health precautions IS taking great
steps 10 thIS dlrectlOD He prayed to
tbe soul of HIS Majesty lhe late
Mohammad Nader Shah, the martyred kIng, Ihe founder of pubhc he
alth m Afghamstan
Dr Salamuddm Wals, preSident of
the medlClOe depot Mrs Nazlfa Na
waz, dIrector of Kabul MaterOlty
House Dr Raza NaJm, professor
of SOCIal medICIne In the college of
mediCIne, and Dr Barna Afghao,
head of publl~lty department of tbe
Public Health Institute m theIr spe.eches expounded on health educa
tlon and mother and child bealth
cenlrea,

The Kabul Times
Tbe offices of the Kabul Times will remam closed due to
Ashur., tomorrow and there
Will he no Issue 01 the paper
on Monday, Aprll 8

Johnson Discusses Viet
With Westy In Washington
WASHINGTON Apnl 7
(Reu
ter}----General William C Westmor
etand yltsterday gave PreSident John
son a day-long • complete evalua
tlOn of the mIlitary SituatIOn In VI
etnam, and an analysIS of the curr
ent bombmg restflctlons over Norlh
VIetnam
Together with tbe preSIdent StOp
milItary and diplomatiC adVisers, the
White House said, the U S comm-

Assassination May Speed Up
Civil Rights Bill' Passage

-------,------~

MANILA, April 7, (Reuter)The buard of govemors of the AsIan Development Bank (ADB)
'at thelr first annual
meetIng
which ended here SaturdllY were
unaDlmous 10 their praise for
the bank's success m Its first
year of eXistence
but warned
that the future of the bartk lay
10 strIking
a balance beEween
sound bUSIness principles aJ\d Oe·
XlbllIty to meet the development
needs of Asia
There waS a gfOwlng consensus that contrIbutIons
to the

Afghan,
IndilOn
Trade To
Expand

KABVL. Aprtl ., (Bakhtar}AfghanIstan ma,ked the toternallo
nal health day today 10 functIOns
held to Pubhc Health InstItute, Zamab Nendarey, Park CInema. Teachers College and Hablb.a Scbool to
Kabul and at pubilc health depar
tments and schools 10 the provances
Speeches were delivered by prom
Ineat phySICians and offIcIal. of tbe
MlOIStry of Pubhc Health on lbe
theme of the day 'healtb on tbe
world of tomorrow"
The message of the director gen
eral of the World Healtb Orgamsatlon Issued on the occasion of tbe
organisation s 20th anl1Iversary was
also read at thcse meetmgs along
With screen 109 ot films showang 11le
actiVitIes of the WHO and local he
alth organisatIons
Pub"c Heallh Mmlster MISS Ku
bra Nourzal broadcast a speech last
night on RadiO Afghamstan to mark
the occasIon
Depuly Public Health
Mlolster
Abdul Rahman Haklml 10 hiS speech
at the PublIc Health Instltuie today
recalled the commendable contnbutIOns made durmg the last 20 years
by the World Health OrganIsatIOn
to tbe cause of healtb 10 all Its me
mber countnes
Good health', he saId, 'IS the
natural rtght of all the people regardless of their colour, creed. poli
tical convictions and SOCial stand

liOn of race or colour It ayo allows
for
legal
actIOn
agalnst
anyone who Violates the CIVil nghts
uf an Amencan CItizen It further
giVes some protection to leaders ot
the Negro CIVIl rights movement
In the VIew of congressIOnal sour
ces much WIU depend on how VIol
ent thiS weekend proves If there IS
major disorder In many' urban areas
fewer representatives might be pre
pared to vote for the CIVil rights bill
Refernng (to PreSident Johnson s
commg speech to the two houses
on" Monday evenmg
the sources
were sure he would urge qUick ado
pilon of legislatIOn aimed at Impro
vmg the Negroes" lot

They Ihought he would reIterate
hIS plea for tbe creatIon l!f 2,500,000
new Jobs pnmartly for the underpn
vlledged-meanmg the Negroes
He would probably also caU for
the tOper cent tax nse he has been
advocatmg for some weeks
Johnson conferred Frtday
with
moderate Negro leaders In a bId to
get tbelr views on the next .teps he
should ptopose to dampen the racral
Violence occasIoned by Dr Kmg s
murder

ander In Vietnam also discussed eX
pecled contacts With North Vletnarn
on peace
The White House spokesman said
that ..the matter of a military advi
ser or advIscrs' for speCial presld
enttal envoy Averell Harnman, who
IS one of two semor diplomats des
Ignated to make contact With the
HanOI regtme, was also dIscussed
The PreSident reviewed the ques
lion of a successor for general Wes
tmoreland, who leavcs hiS
Saigon
command to become o.rmy chief 01
staff In July
PreSidential press secretary George
Chnstlan gave thiS Il1terlm report of
the discussions at the WhIte House
after the general had been 10 cons
ullatlc;>n ftrSI alone With the presld
cnt and later together With hIS adVIsers for seven hours
The general was orIglOaly sched
uled to meet Johnson 10 Honolulu
HawaII
He flew here carly yesterday be
cause PreSident Johnson deCided to
stay m Washmgton to stay m touch
With the cntlcal raCial sItuation
whIch erupted followmg Dr Mar
tm Luther Kmg's assasslDatlon
Chnstlan did nOt state definitely
that Hamman woultl be the V S
representatIve for prehmmary peace
talks WIth North VIetnam
But lbe dIsclosure thai 'he Pre.
Idcnt was thlnkmg of naming mlli
tary adVisers to accompany the am
bassador "on anything he mIght be
called on to do "'was read by obser
vers as a sign the contacts might
bcgm soon
Christian made no announcements
of any deCISIonS reached
The mtensity of tbe consulta'lons
With General Westmoreland, expected to cOntmue today,
IndIcated
major developments 10 Washlng'on's
strategy makmg for both peace and
war

